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AVOLUME DEVOTED TO POLITE LITERATURESCIENCE AND RELGION
SublisDten e rf btaebening, at fteen Jitllings pet enuuti, iu abbante

voMF TWo FRIDAY EVENING, SEPTEMBER 28, 1888. 1IUMBLIIa THiRT arI&E

IND IAN B IOGRAPHY.

KEOKUK, CHIEFO F THE SAC AND FOX INDIANS.

Keokuk is a native of the Sac nation of Indians aid was born

near or upon Rock River, in the north-western part df what now

constitutes the state of Illinois, about the year 1780. He is not a

lereditary chief, and consequently has risen to his present eleva-'

tion by the force of talent and of enterprise. le began to mani-

fest these qualities at u very-early period of ,his life. While but

a youth he performed an act, which . placed him, as it were by
brivé in' the rdnks of manhood. In the first battle in vhich he

engiged, &heencountered andI killed a Siotx warrior, with bis

spear;. while on horseback ; and as'the SBouk are distinguished

fo tiieir horsenanship, this was looked »upon as - so great an

achievement, that a jublic feast was made in commemoration of

it, by bis tribe ;and thé outhfulKeokk was forthwith admitted
to all the rights and prieileges of a brave. It was further allow-

ed, that ever nfterward, 'on all publie occasions, lie might appear
on horseback, even if the rest of the chiefs nd braves were no

inounted.
During athe late war between the, United States and Great

Britain, and before Keokuk was entitled to take his seat in the

counciis of his nation, an expedition was sent out by our govern-

ment, to destroy the Indian village at Peoria, on the Illinois river.

A rumour reached the Sac village in which lhe resided, that this

expedition was àlso to attack the Sacs ; and the whole tribe was

thlrown into consternation. The Indians were panic-stricken, and

tihe coiincil hastily. detei-minedto abandon their village. Keokuk

happeed ta be standing near the couniil-lodge when this decision

was mide it Was nýosooner ànnounced than h e boldly aaivanced

te the door and requeited admission. It s ranted. [le nsed

leave ta speak, s iep r mission ,vas gieLi hini He eorlene
y s e a rå h deepýegret tiy ede iÉionofthé coùn

l;y saymu g ha had herwt11
ci Z N«hoi y opposed to flii ht bfore n enemy

a istant,and hose sréngth was entirely unknownl He

called the attention öf the' coubcil to'i he importahce of meeting
the enemy in their approach-of harassing their progress-cutting
them off in detail-of driving them back, or of nobly dying in de-

fence of their country and their homes.
" Make me your leader," lhe boldly exclaired ; ç1 let our

young men follow me, and the pale faces shall be driven back to

their towns. Lot the nid men and the woinen, and ail who are
afraid to meet the white man, stay here, but let your braves go

to battle." Such intrepid conduct could not fail to produce its

effect upon a race so exciteable as the Indians. The warriors
with one voice declared they were ready to. follow Keolcuk ; and

he was at once chosen to lead them against the enemy. It turn-
cd out, hoiever, thatt te alarm nwas false, but the eloquence of
Keokuk in the council, and his energy in preparing for the ex-

pedition, placed him at once in the first rank of the braves.
IHis inilitary reputation was on another occasion muccl increased

by the skill and promptness with which he met a sudden emer-

gency on the battle-field. With a party of his braves, Keokuk
was hunting in the country vhich lies between the rosidence of
the Sacs and that of the Sioux, betwixt wlhorm, for many years, a
deadly hatred had existed. Very unexpectedly, a party ofi the

latter, well mounted, came upon them. The Sacs were also on
horseback, but their enernies being superior horsemen and faly
equipped for war, had a decided advantage. There was no
covert from behind which the Saes could fight, and flight was im-

possible. Keokuk's mode of defence was as novel as ingenious. ie
instantly formed bis men into acircle, ordered them to dismount,

and take shelter behind theirhorses, bywhich movement they were

protected fron the missiles of the Sioux, and at the time placed
mnder circumstances in which they could avail themselves of their
aperiority as marksmen. The Sioux, rais.ng the war-whoop,
charged upon their entrenched foe with fury, but were received
with a fire so destructive, that they were compelled to fall back.
The attack was repeated, but with the same result. The horses
could not be forcei upon those whose guns were po.uring forth
volleys. of tire and smoke, and after several unsuccesesful attempts

to break the lines, the Sioux retreated with considerable loss.

At a subsequent period, %during a cessation of hostilities be-
tween these tribes, the Sacs had gone to the prairies to huain

buffalo, leaving their village but slightly protected by braves
During the hunt Keokuk and his band unexpectedly approached
an encampment of a large number of Sioux, painted for war, .and
evidently on their wayl t attack his village. His own braves were
videly scattered over the extensive plains, nad could not be

speedily gathered together. Possessing the spirit of a fearless and

generous mind, lie instantly resolved upon the bold expedient of agent of the American government ta send to his village, on the
throwing himself between the impending danger and his people. west side of the Mississippi, a white mon wlho understood the Sac,
Unattended, he deliberately rode into the camp Of his enemny.. Inguage, and who might bear witness Io his, Kocuk's, sincerity
In the midst of their lodges rose the var-pole, and around it the and faithfulness to the whiles. Snch a person as sent. The
Sioux were dancing, and partaking of those fierce excitements, excitement raised by Black Hawk and the war in which.e ivas
by means of which the Indians usually prepare themselves for engaged, continued to increacse among Keokuk's people. "He
battle. It happened that revenge upon the Sacs constituted the stood on a mine lialle to bo, exploded by a single spark. He was
burden-of their songs at the moment of Keokuk's appioach. H " in pril of being slain as th friend of the whites. He remained
dashed into the midst of them and bqldly demanded to see their cala and unawed, ruling his turbulent little state'with mildness
chief. "Ihave come," saidi he, "ta let you know that there and firmness, but at the constart risck of his life. One day a new
are traitors ain your camp they have told me that you are pro-. emissary. arrived from Black Hawk's party. Whiskey wàsintro-
paring to attack my village : I know they told me lies, for You ducedinto thecarnp,, and Keokuk sav that the crisis vas at band.
could not, after smoking the pipe of peace, be so base as to mur- He warned the white man wu was his guest of thi impepding
der my women and children in my absence. None but cowards danger, and:advisedhim to conceal himelf. A s feneeftnrnmit

would be guilty.of sucb conduct." When the first feeliÙg of ensued. ,Tieemissary spoke of, blood thàat had beenihed-of
anazement began to subside, th Sioux crowded around hin' ia a tlieir relations being driven from their hiunting-grounds-ofrecent
manier evincing a determination te seize lis person, and they insuts-of injuries long inflicted by the whites-hinted at. the
had already laid hold of bis legs, wlienl he added in a loud voice, rady vengeance that might ba takea on an exposed frontier-of

"Isupposed they told melies, but if what I have heard is true, defenceless cabins-and of rich bootv. The desired effect ivas
then the Sacs are ready for you." With a sudden effort, he produced.. The braves began to dance around- the war-pole, to
dash.ed aside those who had seized him, plunged his spurs into paint, and to give other evidences of a warlike character. Keo-
his gallant horse, and rode off at full speed. Several guns were kuk watched the rising'tornu and appeared to minglo iùit. le
discharged at'him, but fortunately without effect : a number of the drank and litened and upparently assented to ail that wassaid.
Sioux warriors, instantly sprung upon their horses and pursued At length his warriors called out to be led to battie, and he was
him, but in vain. Keoknlu, on horseback, was in his element;. asked tolead themH. Hearase and spoke with that powerwhich
he made the woods resounîd withithe war-whoop, and brandisling hua never failed him. -0 sympathized intheir wrongs-tîhei-
his tomahawk in defiance of his foes, soon lcft them far behind, thirst for vengence-he won their confiden e by givinr'gtte a è
and joined his little party of braves. His pursuers, fearful ofsome to the passionsbywhiceandstratagém,ave p the pursuit, after hàvin< followed himfor own thouohtsvith amaste t

some distauìae, ni:retired to their camp. ikeku ák i poshtion. togo tpar- illudé to thegower f w t
diate steps to cIlln hi braves and speadily returned toprotect hishee 1

illa isnr "findng e sco

nedLhe5contenplai& tae l n« éadretrati thde t og a etori01
their ovn ountry awns, inmiddleconse Tle poer Uadi a

The loquehe oficokuk and his sagacity in th civil affirs that' unless the connered that greatIon, 'tlu at pçrIS6'
of his nation, are, like his military tàlents, of a lighliorder. One that ha wauld lead Ilen instint ga te white aon c

tuchtarewoie o,.n d teminrasyag, . h chtei W nle n
or two cases in which these have been exhibited, are worthyof dition,and that was, that theyýshould firstput all their w'omenaid
being recorded. A few years since some of his warriors fell in children to dentli, and then resolve, [hat having crossedthe
with a party of unarned Menoionnes, ut Prairie des Chiens, in Mississippi, they would never return, but prish anong thegraves
sight a Fort Crawford, and murdered the \whole of thei. Justly of their fathers, raier than yield them ta the white men. This
incensedat this outrage the Menomonees prepared to ta;e up arma propsal, dsperate. as it was, presented h true issue it

against the Sacs,and prevailed upon the Winnebagoes to jnin thei. calmed the disturbed passions of lis people ; the turmoil sub-
For the puirpose ofallaying the rising stormu,tle Unitcd States' agent sided ;rdertwas rstored ; and the authority f Keokuk became

at Prairie des Chiens, General Street, iivited the several parties for the time being firmly re-established." .
to a counilat that place for the purpose of adjusting the difliculty Black Hawk and his band have ahays ben opposed to Keo-
without a resort to arms. They accordinîgly, ont of respect to the kuik, and since the late war, which proved so disastrous to them,
agent, ussembled at Fort Crawford ; but the Menomoneés refused and into whiclh they were plunged in opposition t his counsel,
sterly to bold' azy conference with the Sacs on the subject. hm

Keokuk told the agent not to be discouraged, for he wmould adjust
the difliculty with them before they separated, in despite of their They have made repeated efforts to destroy his influence with

prejudices and pa-eitive refusal to treat. HIe only asked aon op:- t remainder of the tribe, and owmg to the monotony of iu

portunity of meeting then face t face iin the council-lodge. The pacific rule, were, on oue occasion, iearly successful. A spirit

tribes were brought together, but the Menonionees persevered in ofdiscontent pervaded hie people :they complaiet of t t

;their determination to hold noi conference with uthe Sacs. The of the poryer which ha elded ; they needed excitement,'md as

negotiation proceeded, and a friendly feeling was re-established his measures were ail cf apeaceful character, they soughtl it ia a

between the Winnebagnes and the Sacs. geokuk then rose, anti change of-rulers. The mater was at langth oponly and formally

1with mucli deliberation began his address to the Menornonees. At discussed. The voice of the nation was taken ; Keolkuk was re-

!first they, avertei their faces or listoned with locks of defiance. moved from his post of had man, and a young chief placed:m,

He lhad commenced his speech without smoking the pipe or shak- his stand. le made nat the smallest opposition to this mensure

*ing hands, vhichu was a breaclh of etiquette ; and, above ail, le of his people, but calmly awaited the result. When his young

was the chief of a tribe that had inflictei upon them an inJury, for snecessor was chosen, Keokuk was the first ta salute hm with

which blood alone could atone. Under these discouraging cir- the title of father. Butthe motter did not rest lere. With great

cumstances, Keokuk proceeded in his forcible, persuasive and |courtesy he begged to accompany the new chief to the agent of

impressive manner. Such was the touching character of his ap- the United States, thien at Rock Island; and with profonnd respect

peal, such the power of his eloquence, that the features of bis introduced him as bis chief and lis father-urged the agent to re-

enemies gradually relaxed ; they listened ; they assented ; and ceive him as sach, and solicited as a persenal favour, that the

i wlhen ha concluded by remarking proudly, but in a conciliating same regard thathad aver been paid to huini by the whites, might

tone, "I cauie here to say that I am sorry for the imprudence of a transferred to bis worthy succesor. The sequel may he

ny young men ; I came to make peace ; I now ioFer you the readily inferred. The.nation couli not remain blind ta ti error

hand of Keokuk ; who will refuse it ?' they rose one by one and tey had committed Keokuk as a pivate individual was still due

accepted the proffered grasp. first man among his people. I-lis ready and noble acquiescence

in the late contest between the United States and Black Hawk' in their wishes won both their sympathy ind admiration. He

band, Keokuk and a majority of the Sacs and Foxes took no part. rose rapidl btit silenthy to luis former elevated station, while the

t Black Hawk made several efforts ta induca therm to unite against young chiéfsunk s rapidly to lis former obscurity.

. the whites, whiclh they were strongly inclined to do, net only li tte autumnof 'the year 1837, Xeokuk and a party of his

f from their love of war and of plunder, but on account of e -iii- warriors nadea.visit, Washingtencity. BlackHawk was of

justice with which very many of them believad they had been the party, havimgb a ken along, It La supposed, by the politie

bt'th1 people ef tieUnited Stateo. It r dquired alil of Keokuk, lestihi aence the restless spirit of the old man
treated by the per of the Uatk bater. t reque n

B Koka's nflene aa mdortio t, pevet te hole Dii should create somnew difficult es at home., We are indebtèd:to.

1 from enlisting under the BlackH lawk banner.lHe requested the a gentleman Who hoppe ned to bet at the capital at the tune of .ins

34,
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visit, for the following sketch of a council, held under the direc-

lion of the Secretary at War, Mr. Poinsett, for the laudable pur-
pose of reconciling the long-cherished feeling of hostility between
the Sacs and Foxes, and tbe Sioux-a deputation of chiefs from

this latter nation being also ut the seat of goveranment. The

council was held in a church. The Indians were seated on a

platform erected for the purpose, the spectators occupying the
pews. The secretary, representing the president, was seated on
hie centre of the platform, facing the audience-the Sioux on his
right hand and the Sacs and Foxes on his left, forming a semi-
circle. " These hostile tribes presented in their appearance a
remarkable contrast.. The Sioux tricked out in blue coats,
epaulettes, fur hats.and various articles of finery, which had been
presented te them, and which were now incongruously worn in
conjunction vith portions oftheir own proper costume ; while the
Saukies and Foxes, with a commendable pride and good taste,
voro their national dress, without any ·mixture, and were stu
diously painted according.to-their own notions cf propriety. But
the iost striking-object was Keokuk, who sat ut the head of bis

delgation,' on ~the extremae left, facing his mortal enemies, the
Sioux, whio occupied the opposite sida of the stage ; having the
audience upon bis left side, and his own people on his right, and
beyond them the Secretary at War. .1He sat grasping in bis right
band the war banner, the symbol of his nation as ruling chief.
His person was erect and his eye fixed calmly but steadily upon
the enemies of his people. On the fleur, and kneeling upon the
knee of the chier, sut his son, a boy nine or ten years old, whose
fragile figure and innocent counitenance afforded a beautiful centrast

with the athletic and warlike forn, and the intellectual, though
weather-beaten fcatures of his father. The effect was in the
higiest degree picturesque and imposing. The council was
opened by smoking the pipe, which was passed from mouth te
mouth. The secretary then briefly addressed both parties, in ai
conciliating strain, urgiig tihem, in the naine of their great father,
the President, te abandon those sanguinary wars, by means of
which ltheir race vas becoming extinct, and t cuitivate the arts,
tlie thrift and industry of the white mnen. The Sioux spoke next.
The orator, on rising, first stepped forward and shook hands with
the secretary, and then delivered his harangue in his own tangue,
stopping at the and of each sentence, until it was'rendered into
English by the inteipreter, who stoodby'his side, and into the
Saukie language by the interpreter of thattribe.. Another ant
anolther .followed,, .all speaking vehermently,- and.with ach
aorimony. ''e br4en of hfeir ha ngue w the y -o d-
dressiu pacifi lan-guage t the.Saues and Foxes, who .wer-e faith-
less, aud in wdi oni no confidence could be placed. 'My father,
said one of themi, oyen cannot iake these people hear any good
words unless you bore their ears with sticks.' ' We have often
made peace with them,' said anotier speaker, an old maan, vhe
endeavoured te be witty, ' but they would never observe any
treaty. I would as soon thiink of making a treaty with that child,'
pointing te Keokuk's little boy, ' as with a Saukie or Musquakee.'
The Sioux vere evidently gratified and excited by the sarcasms of
their orators, while their opponents sat motionless, t lheir dark
eyes flashing, but Ilhir features as conposed and stolid as if they
did not understand the disparaging language that was used. Wo
rem'arked a decided want cf gracefuiness in. al[ these speakers.
Erach of them ihaving shaken hands with the secretary, who sat
facing the audience, stood imnmediately before and near him, vith
the interpreter at his elbow, both lhaving their backs te the spec-
tators ; and in this awkward position, speaking loiy and rapidly-
but little of what tlhey said could be heard, except by the persans
nuear them. Not se Keokuk. When it came ta bis turn ta speak,
he rose deliberately, advanced te the secretary, and having saluted
him, returned t this place, which being at the foot of the stage,
and on one side of it, his face was not concealed from any of the
several parties present. lis interpreter stood baside him. The

whole arrangement was judicious, andi though aparently unstu-
died, show the tact of an orator. Ie stood erect, in an easy but
martial posture, with his robe tlhrown over his let sholder and
armi, leaving the riglit arm bare, to be used in action. Ilis voice
was firm, his enunciation remarkaubly clear, distinct, and rapid.
Those wlio have hnd the gratification of hearing a distinguislied
sanator fron South Carolina, now in Congress, whose rapidity
of utterance, concentration of thought and conciseness of lan-
guage are alike peculiar te himself, nay forn some idea of the
style of Keokuk, the latter adding, however, an attention to the

graces of attitude and action, te which the former makes no pre-
tension. H-e spoke with dignity but great animation, and sonie of
lis retrts vere excellent. ' They tell you,' said lie, « that ourl
ears must be boret with sticks, but, mîy fathuer, you couldi net
penetrate their thick skulls in that wvay-it would require huot ironi.'
' They say they wgultd as seoonumake peace with a child, as with
us-thley know better, for whean theay made wvar upon us thîey
found us mnen.' ' They tait yeu that peace lias often beau mode,
andi that wve have broken it. How happenis it, then, that so-many
of their braves hava beaen slain in' our country ? I will tell you---
thîey invadied us ; wea nieer jivadedi them ; none cf rny braves
have beau killedin lthecir landi. WVe have their scalps, and can
teli where wa took them.'

" Aswe avegivn te palm ta Keoknk, at this mîeeting, wea

must, in justice to the Sioux, mention an cloquent reply, made by
Sonce of the same party, on a different day. The Secretary at War
n met the Sioux delegation in counsel, to treat for the purpose of

some of their territory. A certain sum of money being offered
them for the land, they demanded a greater price. They were
then told that the Americans were a great people, who would not
traflic with them like a trader-that the president had satisfied
himself as to the value of the territory, and offered them the full
price. BigThunder, a son of the Little Crow, replied that the

- Sioux were a great nation, and could not, like a trader, ask a
a price and then take less ; and then to illustrate the equality of
, dignity bet-weerf the high contracting parties, he used a figure

which struck us as eminently beautiful---' The children of our
white parent are very many ; they possess all the country from the

e rising of the sun to noon-day :--the Sioux are very many ; the
land is all theirs fron the noon-day to the setting sun.'

In person, Keokuk is stout, graceful and conmanding, with fine
features and an intelligent countenance. lis broad expanded
chest and museuiar linbs denote activity and physical power ;
and lie is known to excel in dancing, horsemanship, and. all
athiletic exercises. He lias acquired considerable property, and
lives.,inprincely style. le is fond of travelling, and mpakesfre.
quent visits of state to the Osages, the Ottawas, the Omahas and
the Winnebagoes. On these occasions he is uniformly mounted
on a fine horse, clad in a showy robe wrought by his six wivesi
equipped with bis rifle, pipe, tomahawk and >war-club. 1e is
usually attended in these excursions by forty or fifty of his young

t men, well mounted and handsomely dressed. A man precedes
the party, to announce his approach to the tribe he is about to
honour with a visit ; and such is his popularity, that bis reception
is generally in a style corresponding with the state in which he
moves. These visits are most frequently made in autumn, and
are enlivened by hunting, feasting, dancing, horse-racing, and
various athletic gaines, in all of which Keokuk takes an active
part. He noves, it is supposed, in more savage magnificence
than any other Indian chief upon the continent.

In point ofintellect, integrity of character, and the capacity for
governing others, he is supposed to have no superior among the
Indians. Bold, courageous, and skilful in war-mild, firm,, and
politic in peace. He has great enterprise and active impulses,
with a freshness aud enthusiasm of feeling which might readily
lead him astray, but for his quick perception of human character,
bis uncommon prudence and his calm, sound judgment. At an
early period of his lire he becamte the chief Warrioüof his tri
and by his superior talents, aloquence, and intelligence, realiy
directed ithe civil affairs of his nation for many years, while they
were nominally conducted in the naine of the hereditary peace
ichief. Such is Keokuk, the Watchful Fox, who prides limself
upon being the friend of the white man.-- Western foinlhly .Yag.

M A R T Y R D 0 M.*
An event of a deeply tragical nature occured ut Smyrna about

the time I was there, which will ever remain an indelible stain
on the character ofMussulmien, and cann ot fail to be as interest-
ing, as it must be revolting, to the feelings of Christians. Truly
bas it been said, " the dark places of the eartl are full of the
habitations of cruelty.''

A Turk had prevailed, by artifice, on a Greek Christian, 24
years of age, to enter bis service, abandon his faith, and embrace
the tenets of the lawvgiver of the Arabians ; when lie assumed the
costume of thxe Mussulmans. On the expiration of his engage-
ment, the Greek departed for Mount Athos, situated in Mace-
donia, and called by the Greeks " the Ioly Mountain," from
there being many of their convents upon it, and from its ancient1
fai in the Eastern Churcli, as the asylum of sanctity and learn-
ing. He was absent about twelve iîonth3, when lie returned to
Smyrna ; but bis conscience having reproached iimn for the acti
of apostacy of which he hbad been guilty, lie proceeded to the
Turkish judge, threv down his turban, declared h liad been de-J
ceived, and that as he was originally born, so would he still liveE
and die a Christian . On this occasion every effort was made
to prevail on him to continue in the principles of Mahomedism,
by offering him great rewards if lie did, and by threatening him
with the severest penalties if he did not.

The Greek having rejected every bribe, and as waters could
not queich, nor floods drown that love ha had to Christ, lie was
ilirust into a dungeon, where tortures were inflicted upon him,
which lie inost heroically braved, as if lie had said, " The Lord
is on my side, I will not fear what man can do." In truth ha
was iui nowise terrified by lis adversaries, determined not toe
know any thing but Jesus Christ and him crucified, and assured
that ifhle sutfered with Christ, hie should aiso e aglorified wvith
him. After thuis hae was led forth in' public te be.beheaded, wvith
his hands tied behind his back. The place of execution was a
platform opposite te one of the principal masques, where a black-
smith, arnmed with a scimetar, stood ready to performi the dread-.
fui operation. To the astonishment of the surrounding multitude,
this did net shake lis fortitude ; and although lie wvas told thxat it

*Freom Mr. Rae Wilson's Traveis in the H-oly Land, Egypt, ecC. etc.

would be quite sufficient if lhe nerely declared he was not 9
Christian. Rather, however, than do so he chose to die.

Stil entertaining a hope that this young man might retract,
espëcially when the instrument of death was exhibited, these
offiers were again and again pressed upon him. This, however,
being done with no batter success than before, the executioner
was ordered to peel off, with his sword, part of the skin of his
neck. Excruciating as this was, it vas endured by him after the
example of those of whom an honourable record is preserved in
te volume of inspiration, that " they were tortured, not accept-
ing of deliverance ; and neither sword, peril, nor distress could
separate them" from their affection to their Great Master. The
fortitude and strong faith of this Christian, who expressed the most
perfect willingness to suffer, enabled him to reach that highest
elevation of apostolic triumph evinced by rejoicing in tribulation,
wien, steadfastly looking up to heaven, like the martyr Stephen,
he loudly exclaimed, " Iwas born wi4 Jsus, andshall die wiûfs
Jesus ;" bringing to recollèction the exclamation of that illustrious
martyr in the cause of Jesus, St. Polycarp, in this very place, "JI
have served Christ, and how can I revile the king who bas kept
me ?" On pronouncing- the above words, bis bad was struck off
et one blow, in the presence of crowds of Greelks, who, consi-
dering their countryman to have suffered in the cause of Chris-
tianity, dipped their handkerchiefs in his' blood, as memorials of
so extraordinary an event. The -head was then placed under the
left arm, and, with the body, remained on the scaffold three days
exposed to public view, after which the Greeks were permitted to
bury it.

Snc lwas the magnanimity of this yonth, who shed his blood
for the testimony of Jesus Christ. This was the third instance of

the kind which occurred vithin the last twenty years ; and most
devoutly is it to be vished that it may be the last.

This and similar examples of inviolable fidelity exhibited by
the disciples and primitive Christians, who rejoiced in the con-
sideration, thatthey were accounted worthy to suffer for Christ's
sake, most impressively teach us, who are called to seal our tes.
tinony, not by our death, but in our lives, to be firm, and not to
" marvel if the world hate us," to be zealous in our religious
principles and courageous in their defence, not fearingthe face of
man, or those whose power reaches only to the body ; but recol -
lecting that an eternal blessing is pronised to those vho " are
persecuted for righiteousness' sake, for' theirs is the ingdom of
heaven ';" and that our Lord tuas, in the strongest language, pro
claimed, "thathc iLo loseth his lifefor my sake shallfind il."

THE HUnABN EYE--" Bat, of all the tracts of conveyancue
which God lias been pleased to open up between the mind of man
and the theatre by which heais surrounded, there is none by which
he so multiplies his acquaintance with the rich and varied creation
on every side of himu, as by the organ of the eye. It is this
which gives to him his loftiest comnimand over the scenery of na-
ture. It is this by vhich so broad a range of observàtion is eub-
mitted to ia. It is this which enables him, by the act of a single
moment, to send an exploring look over the surface of an ample
territory, to crowd bis mind with the vhole assembly of its ob-
jects, and to fill his vision with those countless lues which di-
versify and adorn it. It is this which carnes him abroad, over all
that is sublime in the immensity of distance ; which sis hilm, as
it were, on an elevated platform, from whence he may cast a
surveying glance over the arena of innumerable words ; which
spreads before him so mighty a province of contemplation, that
te earth he inhabits only appears to furnish imiiu with the pedestal
on which lie may stand, and from which he may descry the won-
ders of all that magnificence which the Divinity bas poured so
abundantly around him. It is by the narrow outlet of the eye,
that themind of man takes its excursive flight over those golden
tracks, where, in all the exhaustlessness of creative wealth, lie
scattered the suns and the systems of astronomy. But, oh ! how
good a thing t is, and how becoming well for the philosopher ta
he humble amid the proudest march of human discovery and the
sublimest triumphs of the human understanding, when he thinks of
that unscaled barrier, beyond which no power, either of the eye
or of the telescope, shah ever carry him ; when he thinks that, on
the other side of it, there is a ieight, aud a depth, and a length,
and a breadth, to which the whole of this concave and visible
firmament dwindles into the insignificancy ofan aton-and, above
all, how ready should he be to cast his every lofty imagination
away froni him, when ha thinks of the God, who, on the simple
foundation of his word, bas reared the whole of this stately
architecture, and, by the force of his preserving mind, continues
to uphuoldit k; ay, anti shouldi the word again coma ont fromi him,
that this earth shall pass away, andi a portion of the heavens which
are aroundi it shall again fall back into the annihuiation from wvhich
ha ut first summened themu, what an imîprassive rebuke doas it

bring on the swelling vanity of science, te thinxk that tbe whohe
fieldi of its most ambitions enterprises may be swept away alto-

gether, anti there remain baere the eyaeo hun who sitteth on the
throne, an untravelledi immeansity, whbich ha bath filledi with innn-
nmerable splendeurs, andt 'over thea whlole face of which ha bath
inriheti the avidience of his high attributes, lm aIl theirimight and
la all their maenifestation."-Chalmnes.
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THE BLIND.

The common letters are used, and not any abbreviated lan-

guage. I tlhink this is wise; for thus the large class of persons who

become blind after having been able to read are suited at once;

and it seems desirable to make as little difference as possible in the

instrument of communication used by the blind and the seeing. It
appears probable that, , be fore any very long time, all valuable
literature may be put inta the hands of the blind ; and the pre-
paration vill take with much more ease if the common alphabet
be used, than if works have to be translated into a set of arbitrary
signs. It is easy for a blind person, previously able to read, to

learn the use of the raised printing. Even adults, whose ingers'
ends are norte of the most promising, soon achieve the accomplish-

ment. An experiment has been made on a poor washerwoman

with the specimens I brought over. She ha4 lost lier sigi eight
yearsa: but she now reads, and is daily looking for a new supply
of literature from Boston, which a kind friendb as ordered f

hpr.
It will scarcely be believed that the objection to this exercise

which is most insisted on is, that it is far better for the blind to be

read to than that they should read to themselves. It aeems to me

th'atthis might just ai well be said about persons who see; thut
t.rauld"save time for oe numberonly.of a family to read, while

the others might thus be saved the trouble of learning their letters.

Lei the blind be read to as much aesanybenevolentperson pleases;
but why should they not aiso be allowed the privilege of private

study ? Private reading is of far more value and interest to them

than to persons who have more diversified occupations in their

power. None could start this objection who had seen, as I have,
the blind at their private studies. Instead of poring over a book
held in the hand, as others do, they lay their volume on the desk
before them, lightly touch the lnes with one finger of the right
hand, followed by one finger of the.left, and, with face upturned,
to the ceiling, show in. their varying countenances the emo-
tions -stirred up by what they are reading. A frequent pass-
ing smile, an occasional laugh, or an animated expression of
grave interest passes over the face, while the touch isexploring
tle meaning which it w'as till lately thought could not enter
oùly thnugli the eye or the ear,. They ,may be seen going
back ta the beginning-of a passage which interests them, reading
ite oiur times ovr, dwelling upon it as we do upôn the
S 'a'tiefourfavaurite authors, and thus deriving a benfit which
cahiat' betomni tinicijted by"public reading.

One psinp a quèstion seems taset ibis matter in'itsîru t
f'eww werp oe r b«îftüïf-Jrfo# shauld we ptrofde péd

ing on being readtao,or havingin addition to this privilege, a
brary which we 4could read for ourselves ?

As to-the speed with which the blind become able to read,
those whomî I1 heard read' aloud about as fast-as the .better sort of
readers in a Lancasterian school ; with, perhaps, the interval o a
second between the longer words, and perfect readiness about the
commonest little words.

CoUNSEL FoRt LDIss.--teî eer i arrie wddah bd pet-
suaded that there are two ways ot governing afamily.' The first is,
by. theexpression af that which threatens faorce. Thl second is
byIîàiaower ofI love, to which ten strength vill yield. Ovér
t. min of the husband, a wife should'never 'employ, any other
power than gentileness. When a woman accustoma hirselfto say
" I wQl," she deserves' to lose ber empire. Avoid eôntradicting
your husband. When we smell a rase, we expect to imbibe thé
sweetness of its odour-so we lool for everyihing amiable la ivo-
man. Whoëver is oflen contradicted, feels insensibly an aver-
Sion for the person who contradicts, which-gains strength by time.
Employ yourself in household affairs. Wait till your husband
confides to you those of a higher importance, and not give your
advice till he asks it. Never take upon yourself to hea censor of
Your husband's morals, to read lectures to him. Let your preach-
ing ha a good example. Practice virtue yourself, to make him in
love with it. Command his attention, by being alvays attentive to
him. Never exact any thing, and you will obtain miuçh. Appear
always flattered by the little he does for you, vhich will excite
him ta perforai more. Men, as well as w omen are vain. Never
yound bis vanity, not even in the most triflind instance. A wife

may have more sense than her husband, but she shold never seei

to know it. When a man gives wrong counsel, never make
him feel thIt he bas done so, but lead hi non by degrees to what
is ratinal, wiith mildness and gentlenes. When ha is convinced,
leave him ail'the merit of having found out what is reasonable and
just : when a husband is out of temper, behave obligingl'y ta him.
If ha is abusive,never retort, and never prevail on him to humble
himselfi; but enter thy closet, and pour out thy complaints in pray-
er to God in his bealiaf. Choase carefully your female friends.
Have but a few, andL ie backward ta follow advice-particularly
if- inimical to the foregoing instruction. Cherish neatness witbout
luxury, and pleasure without excess. Dress with taste, and parti-
clarly with modesty. "Whose adoriing, let it ot be an out-
ward adorning of plaiting the hair, and of wearing of gold, or of put-
ting on of apparel?' ary the fashions of your dress in regard ta
colora. It gives a change ta ideas,. and recalls pleasing recollec-
tions. Such things appear trifling, but they are of more impor-
tance than imagined. "Likewise, ye wives, be in subjection to
vour own husbands." "HI-usbands, love your wives, even as
Christalso lovéd the Churci and gave himself for it." "Submit
yourselves to one-another i the fear of Gd.'--Ladies' Garland.

A PH,0RISSM'S
f rn ritiugs a Lord KamésJeraîny Taylor, and other1A

Ingrûtitude is of all crimes,:what ourselves y.è ac5ouVttté
Most venial-in others, the most.unpardonable.

Nothing is more easy than ta do a mischief, nothing.more diffi-
cult than to suffer without complaining,

The beginning.of love is in the power cf every oue; ta put au

end to it in the power of none.
Men generally put a greater value upon the favours they be-

Alphabetical printing is far from being the only use the Boston
press is put to. The arithmetical, geometrical, and musical signs îorvvarc1tobestaw j:.

are as easily prepared : and there is an atlas which far surpasses The loveiliat increases by degrees, le so like friendship, that i
any illustrations of geography previously devised. 'The mapas
miade in Europe are very expensive, and exceedingly trouble-
s.ome to prepare, the boundaries of sea and land being represented i
by strings glued on to the lines cfa common map,pasted on a board. fMen aften go rom love ta !Lihition, but seldom ratura icr
The American maps are embossed ; the land being raised, and ambition ta lave.
the water depressed; one species of raise mark being usedthe ate dcressd; nc pecis a rased arkbeig u e £vy cannai exist in perfection, withaut a secret estecm to the
for mountains, another for towns, another for boundaries ; the pcrban cnvied.
degrees beinir.markedby figures in the margin, and the most im-
portant names in the same priai with their books. These maps bîaekiead.
are really elegant inappearance, and seem ta serve ail purposes. h je a miserable thing ta li injured by oneai wham we dare

Do you. think," said J, to a little boy in the Blind School at nat camplain.
Philadelphia, "tbat you could ·show me on this large map where Unjust resenîment 18 always the fiercesi.
1 have been travellingY in the United, States ?I hae 1ent aignthUiedSas" True love la more fréquent than true fricndship.

"I could, if you'd tell me where you have been," repliéd he. The yaung are slaves ta novelîy; the aid ta cnstam.
"Well, Iwill tell you my vvhole journey, and you shaH show A mariwill lay hald an any pretexi ta Iay bis fanit upan auo-

my friends here where I have been." ler.
The little fellow did not make a s ingle mistake. Up riversover

mountains, across boundaries, round cataracts, along lakes, straight Punsurr Or WEÂLTI-This insane and inatiabla, passior
up to towns went bis delicate fingers, as unerringly as our eyes. for accumulation, ever ready, when circumatancas favour, ta aeize
This is a triumph. It brings out the love of the blind pupils for upon the public mmd, le that Ilbave ai manay which is the roai
geography ; and with this, the proof that there are classes of ideasoail cvi," that "lcovatousneas which le idalatry." h spriags
which we are ignorant or heedless of, and which yield a benefit frar an undue, and idlatraus estimat aifthe value ai praparty
ain enjoyment which we can little understand, to those to whom Many are feeling that nting-nathing wil do for them or foi
they serve instead of visual ideas. What is our notion of a map thair ebldrea, but waalth ; fot a gcad character, ual well-trained
and of the study of geography, putting visual ideas out of the and wcl-axertad faculties, fot vîrtue, fot te hope ai heaven-
question ? Theinquiry reminds one orSaunderàon's reply from naîbing but wcalth.i is thoir gad aud the gadafthair familias.
his deathbed to the conVersation of· a clergyman who was plying Thair sans are grawing up ta tht pâma warship ai it, andtaa
the blind philosophers withthe common arguments in Natural equally baucini reliauce upon it for the future ; thy are rusbing
Theology: " You would fain have me allow the force of your jta axpenses.wich tht divided praperiyoaiteir 4thar's hausé
arguments, drawn from the wonders o the visible creation ; but willnaî ambla tam ta austain ; and they are preparing ta ha, iu
may it not be that they only seem to you wonderful ; for you and tara and frarunecesity, lavesta te sanie idal. }Iw truly
other men have always been wondering how I could accomplish la it written, that"thay that wifl be rich, fallnto temptatian and
many things which seem to me perfectly simple."-Miss Jar- snara,,auJ ina mauy faolish and hurtial luts, which drawn
tineau's .Ietraspect off .sern Trayis.menIine destruction m d perditiont " Theaejt is no ne d that msy

t
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should abe ricb but they will be rich. ÀlIIthe noblest fune-
tions.of lifemay bodischarged without wealth, all its bighàst ho-
nours obtained, all'its pureit"pleùsures enjoyed ; yet I repeat h-
nothing will do, but wealth. Disappoint a man oi this, and le
nmaurn&s if the highest end ai life, were defeated. Strip hif

this : an this gone, al is gone. Strip hini f this, and I shal
point ta no unheard-of experience, when I say-ha hadrather die

than live" !-Dewey.

Ts COAST oF ENGLÂND.-The coast ofEngland, thouglr
infinitely finer than aur own, is more remarkable foria verdure,
and for the general appearance ofcivilizatin, than for lits natural
beautics. Tht chalky clifi may' seem bold and noble to the
American, though, compared ta the granite piles that buttres the
Mediterranean, they are but mole-hills ; and the travelled oye
seeks beautiesinstead, in the retiring vale, the leay lhedges, and
the clustering towns that dot the teaming island. Neither ia.Ports-
mouti a vet-y favourable specimen of a British port, considered
solely in reference to the picturesque. A town situated on a
humble point, and fortified after the manner ofthe Low Countries,
with an expellent haven, suggests more imags a'of the useful and
the pleasing; when a backgrourid of modest, recedinghills offerp
litole beyondthe aidant awales ofthe country. Inthis respect,
England itselflias the fresh beauty of youthratherthan the mel.
lowed hues of a more advaned periad of lfe or it mighibe
better to say, it bas tht oung freahnes aJndretiring swetse
that distiniguish her females, as ompard withhe warmer tirts i

Spain and Italy, aud which, woman and landscape alike, neédithe
near view to be appreciated.-Cooper's Homeward Bound.

JSRAELITES oF MoUNT LE.AioN.-Edward Daniel Clark,
one of the most pleasing of our modern descriptive travèllers,
and whose laiented death occurred in 1822,, in.thecours af his
life visited various countries,, and has laft behind him manj works
of greant interest. About the beginniug o the present ceitpry h e

trav.elled through Russig,, Egypt, and e-alestine,.everyvyhlre mrak-

ing auch observations on thp character and matter of theïanations
as might ba!e been expeqted fror a gentleman of refine'd feling
and a. scholar. Wlhen in Palestine, he visited Je-usalerd,
Nazareth, Bethlehem, and theLgke of Gennesérath, near which
ha ejoyedar poportunity f canversing with pri Druzes.
Almot every traeller in Syrihas hegiven uss ea new%'pdrticu-
Jars resecting ibis 'curi6ns peojue. M They i t1sa . Cl.r,

themostaextraordinary peoplenearth a'

plicity ft h i thîives túbyîtheirarc tît tand3
at-tea ÿ 4al on an"e'at.wbatýtht>y' ar 1;hiiv~ birui4~peev' m

mnÎnit the*upp'ratitipns, 'o '>'. îihp Iïtliie1S 0ùt E ypt
n t t nW

~ ,they
elevat'ihmonlten caJ bafore whih t prouras t
an havink ' aid * their adoration, ech man leects a e fro
among the women present. The calf aisà gold, siler, arbronze.
This is éxactly thaut worship at which.Moes wasso incensed in
descending from Mount Sinai. The cpw was the Venus ai the

Egpytians, and of course the calfwas a eupid, beforewhich the
sacrifices so offensive to Moses, were held. Fqr it is related, that
they set up a molten calf, which Aaron had made from the ear-

' rings of the Isranlite women, before which similar sacrifices were
mad. Andcertainly the Druzes on Mount Lebanon are a detach-
ment of the: poaterity of those Israelites who.are sp often repre-
sented in scripturo as deserters from the true faith, faluing baok
into the old superstitions and pagan worship of the country from
whence they came. I tool every method necessary to' ascertain.
the truth of this relation ; aud I send it you as one of the highest
antiquities and most curious,.relicsof remoteages. which lias yet
been found upon ear "

HAMoNY oFNATURE AND RvELATION..-AII tht pre-.
ccpts of Christianity are greeable tothe dictates of a sound mind;
audits promises are lapily fitted ta calmi the troubles of the bu-
man heart. The system of na&ire supports a moral government,
and the.doctrines and precepts of the gospel have a. direct moral
tendeney. The Scriptures give clearer andfuller views of duty
than what could be learned from the volume ofcreation, and en-
force the discharge of what is incumbent upon us by the most
powerful motives. From the perversity of their hearts, mon are
often inclined ta lay the chiefstress on, external rites and ceremo-
nial observances ; but the gospel teaches us that no ritual wor-

ship can be pleasing to God, without boliness ofheart.and life ;

and that justice, mercy., and faithfulness,, are indispensable mat-
tars of the law. Everything in the religion of Jasus, whether we

consider the dispositions which it recommends, or the-conduct

Swhich it enjoins, promotes tht welfare ai th~ individual and ai
society'. lnsproportion.to their aodience wilI thtey discharge with
fidelity ail the duties. incaumbent upan them la their several reIn-
liane aiflice. If.trutu genaraîl> chpriahed tht sait mind thaI was
ln Christ.; ifrîbaey wereajnst aud mercifu, meek aud holy', 'wbi.
a different pictue.would the world present fram what il now ex-Ž
hibits ! Haw..incalculably would the sumi of buman happinese be.
increaaed. Tht bemeficial influence ai christianity proves its
suitableness ta aur nature, and recommends it ta aur regard.

Tht greatest stroka of ingenuity' le said ta be, to manage per-
fectly' yopr own business and your neighbour's aitth same timie,,
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*N I C H O LAS N I C K LE B Y. -iN o. 6. "1 Ihink I do, Sir," replied Nicholas. before him, opened the door and ushered him into the street

The last man being gone, 3r. Gregsbury rabbed his hands and ' Then," said Mr. Gregsbury, "it would. be necessary for him With a ad and pensive air lie retraced his steps homewards.

chuckled, as merry flows will, when they think they have said1 to rake himself acquainted from day to day vith newspaper Smika had scrae a meal together from the remnant of at

or donc a more than conmjouly good thing ; he was so engrossed 1!paragraphs on passing events ; suchl as 'Mysterious. d.sappear- night's supper, and was anxiously awaiting his return, The c-

in this self-congratulation, thai he did not observe that Niehols ance, and supposed suicide of a pot-boy,' or anything of that sort, ¶currences of the morning had nlot improved Nicholas's appetite,

had been left behind ln te shadow of the window-curtains, until upon which I might found a question to the Secretary of State for and by him the dinner remained untasted. H wias sitting in a

that young genternan, fearing Le might otherwise overhear some the HomeDepartment. Then lie would have to copy the question, tbaughtful attitude, with the plate whieh the poor fellôw Lad as-
soliloquy intended to have no listen'ers, coughed twice or thrice to andas much as I remembered of the answer (including a littlesidueusly filled wiîh tha choicesî iorsels unteuched, bylaide,

attract the memrber's notice. compliment about my independence and good sense); and to send when Newman Noggs leuked into the rouai.

"What's that?" said Mr. Gregsbury, in sharp accents. the manuscript ina frank to the local paper, with perhaps half a "Conie back ?" asked Newman.

Nichalus stepped forward and bowed. dozen lines of leader, to the effect, I was always to be found in Ves," repliet Nicholas, "9tiretotdeath;ant what is werse,
What do yon do here,ir?" askedI Mr. Gregsbury ; " aspy my place in parliament, and never shrunk from the discharge of might have remainetina home for ail the goad I have donc."

upoan my privacy ! A concealed voter ! You have heurd mny an- my responsible and arduous duties, and so forth. You sec ?"Conld't expeet1ticomuch lu cne înnnin," caïd Newman.

swer, Sir. Pry follow the deputation." Nicholas bowed.-May base, but Iamanguine, antitiexpet," sait Nicha-
"I shouild have done so if i had belongetd te it, but I do not," "Besides which," continued Mr. Gregsbury, " I should ex-ephich, ho

<aid Nichalas. pect hl new anti than to gethrouguh a ftw figures lt the priatet , gave Newman an account cf bis prceedinge.

'Then 1mnw came yen boire, Si?" was the iiatural inquiry cf tables, andt t pieck out a few rosults, $o tîtat I mighit comaneout " If 1 could do anything," sait Niclîclas, Il anytlaing however

adsliduouslyfillwih te hic- esrtumrselsantocebdi ie

Mr. Oregsbury, M. Pl. 1'Anti whcro the dcvii have yen corne prctty woll an timb er tuty questions, anti finance questions, an .lghutl0alhNikeyrauas at ale.ens9eti ny mmd

frein, Sir ?"1iras the question wlîicla followcd à. -so on ; antiI siîonld like bi tte got up a fu i Ie arguments confroniing lima, I s]auld feelwmappiernNgIkshouldgkhinklo d tneh o

<'I hrougitîhis card frein the Ceritral Agency Office, Sir," about the disastrcus'effccts of a retura 10 cash payments and a disigraca te work, Heaven l:news. Lying indoenîiy here ikea

aid Nichelas, I" wishing te ofiir myscifas ycur secratary, under- metaili carreýcy, With a toueh non anti then about the exporta- haifetame p sullen beast ,istreats me." d ; w

standing thuaiyon sîo ira noeet of one." i ocf bullion, and tiheaEmpaerof Russia, and batik notesant "i don't ih haind at hom anl tsnalh go inacffer-hey.
ci That's ail ycu have couic for, 19 it ?" sait1Mfr. Grcgsbury, al lot kint cf îhing, which i's only aecessnry ta îalk fiue"tly would pay the ment, ant more-but yen wouldnt li iten.; ne>

eyeing hlm in some deaibt. about, bccaùise noliotiy untiersîands il. Do yen take mie ?~ yen couiti -hartily be expectedti t untiergo lt-no, n." t

Nichelas ropliot in the affirmative. "I think I ùnderstanid," nid Niciolas. "What coot Iary b xpactoi d1 undiergo ?" askad Ni-
"Yenuthave ne connexion îritb aay cf thase rascally papers, « Wih regard te such questions as are ua plitical," coud- cheolas, raising is ees. "showt dinte hsinde whstef

have Yeu P" saM Mm-I. Gregsbnry. "lYen didn't get lite the rom nued IrM. Gragsbury, war ming ; 'andi which one can't hacex- Lanidon,auy lionest aneans by whichrT coutlt aven d tha îe
te Nh as pectei n0came a pin about, brontthe a urai c hre cf net ai weekly hl accfispontorof, anticeedif shrink fri

from ier w?" was gthe questio, ndchpouodit. rne? eotur

a hava neconnexion, t 1D sorrmysel syo iany ingt ut pre- iowing inferior people1bcas weiIcff as ourselves, aIse irbare îo thein. Undergo I I have untergone toc much, my friand, ta

sent," rejoine Niloas,-bolitely "nough, but quiteo t his case are our priviegos I sluid wich my cecretary l get togeter Ceel pride or quaamishncss ncw. Excep-" attet Nichelas

"Oh!'' said Mr. Gregsbury. " low did you find your way
up bere, tlien?"

Niclolas relaiedi how lae liad been forced up by the deputation.
" Tht was te way, %as it ?" said Ar. Gregsbury. " sit

down."
Nicliolas tok a chair, and Mr. Gregsbury stnredn at hin for a

long time, as if to mkao certain, before he asked amy furtier
questions, that there vere no objections ta lis outward appear-
ance.

You want to be mry secretary, do you h"lie said at lengtlh.

S I wish te be employed in that capacity' eplied Nic olas.

" Well," maid Mr. Gregsbury ; " Now what can you du

"I suppose,' rpplied Nicholas, smiling, "Ihat I eau do what

usualy alls to the lot of othmet secretaries."

S" a's t t ?' quird Mr Gregsburyr
"Whaf.is bt. relied Nichelas.

AI What is it? rétorted the member, looking hrewdly at
him, witii is heand n one side.

A secretary' duties are ratier diflicult to define, perliapse,"
said Nichôl5s, considerinag. . h''ey include, I porsume, corres-
pondonce.

Good," inteposedi Mr. Gregsbury.
The arrangement orfpapers and docarments-

i Vcry good."
OccLsion;ally, perhlaps, the writing frein your dictation ; and

possibly,"-sid N icbolas, vith a hiaf smile, ' Ithe copying of

your speech, for soic publie journal, whenî you have made one

of more than usat importance."
" Certaily," rejoined Mr. Gregsbury. '' What elso ?"

"{eally," said Nicholas, aler a nmomaet's refletio, "' I an

not abler at this instant, to recapitulaite nny other duty cfa secre-

tary, beyondt Icegeneral one of making himself rs agreeable and

usefuit his employer as h cian consistently vith his own respec-

tability, and witiliout overstepping that lino of duties which

lie undertakes to perfori, aind whici the designation of his office

is usually utndorstood to iiply."
Mr. Gregsbury looked fixedly ut Nicholas for a short time,

and thon glacing warily round the roii, said ina supiressed

vo ice-
This is all-very well, Mr.-vhat is your naine ?

Nickiaby.'fi
This is al very vell, Mr. Nickleby, and very proper, so far

as it goes-so far ns it goes, but it doesn't go far enougla. There

are otiier duties, Mr. Nickleby, which a secretary to a parlia-

îmentary gentleman must never lose siglht of. I should require to

bc cranmied, Sir."
"cI beg your p:ardoni," interposed Nicholas, doubtful ivhethîer

he laid laeard aright.
-To be cramimed, SirWl4ated Mr. Cregsbury.
"May I beg yunr pardon agnin, if I inquire ihat y aou mean e "

said Nicholas.
My mneaning, Sir, is perfectly plain," replied Mr. Gregsbury,

with a soleonaspect. " My secretary would have t make bima-
self imaster of theforeignx policy ofthe world, as it is mirrored in
thl newspapers ; to run his eye over ail accoutnts of public meet-
figs, ail leading articles, and accounts of the procodings
of public bodies ; andt lunaie cnotes of anything which it ap-
pearedt lehina night be made a point of, in anly litte speech
upon the question"of soie petition lying on die table, or anything
of that kind. Do you uniderstand ?"

a fewr little flourishing speeches, of a patriotic cast. For instance,
if any preposterous bill were brouglht forward for giving poor
grubbing devils of authors a right tô their own property, I should
like to say, that i for one would never consent to opposing an in-
surmniountable bar te the diffusion cf literature anmong thepeople,-
you understaid ? that the creations of the pocket, being man's,
niglht belong to one man, or one family ; but that the crations
of the brain, being God's, ought as a niatter of course to belong
to the people at largo-and if I was pleasantly disposed, I shonld
like to mîaake a joke about posterity, and say tha those who wrote
for posterity should be content te be mwarded by the approbation
6f posteriîy ; it niglit take with the fhouse, and could never do
Ie any larm, because posterity cant be expected to knoîv any-

thing about me cr iy jolies eithr-don't yen see "
" I see that, Sir," relied Nicholas.
"Yeu nust tlways heari ia mind, in such cases as this, whure

our interests aro not affqcted," saidi Mr. Gregsbury, " to pût it
very strong about the people, because it conies out vory we!l ut

election-time ; and you could be as funny as you liked about the
authors ; because I believe the greauter part ir themy live in
lodgings, and are not voters. This is a lhasty outline of [he chief

things you'd have te do, except waiting in the lobby every night,
in case 1 forgot any thing, and siioulid wait fresli craiing ; and
iow' and thn, duringgreat debates, sittingr in the front row of

tlae gallery, and saying to the people about-' You see that gen-

ticmanî, with lis laand t lhis face, and bis armi tvisted routid -the
pillar-that's5 Mr. Gregsbury-the celebrated Mr. Gregsbury-'
wihli any other litle eulogium that înight strike you ut the mo-
ment. Aid for salary, " said Mr. Gregsbury, winding up with
great rapidity ; for lhe was unt o' brcth-' And for salary, I
don't i ind sayiung ah once in rouid numibers, to prevent aiy dis-
satisfaction-thoughl its more than I've beem accustomaed to give

-rfiteen shillings a week, and ftid yourself. There."
With this handsonie offer Mr. Gregsbury once more thirew hia-

self back in his chair, and lokeid like a nan who has been most
profligately liberal, but is determniined not to repent of il notwith-

" Fifiteen shillings a week is not much," said Nicholas, mildly.
Not iauch ! Fifteen shillings a week alot nuch, yeung

man ?" cried Mr. Gregsbury. " Fifteen shillings a-"

Pray do not suppose that I quarrel with the sui," replied
Nicholas ; " for 1 aaminot ashamedIol ocafess, that whbatever it

umay be in itslf, toe it is a great deal. But the duties and res-
ponsibilities fmiak hei recompenise small, and they are so heavy

tait I fear te undertake themi."
Do yon decline Io undertake them, Sir?" inquiredi Mr. Gregs-

bury, witha bis hand oun the bei-rope.
S I foar they are too great for ny powrers, however good my

vili maay be,'' replied Nicholas.
" That is as nuch as to say t[at you had rather not accept the

place, and that yon consider fifteen shillings a week too little,"
said ir. Gregsbury, ringing. " Do you decline it, Sir ?"

1 have no alternative but to do so," replied Nicholas.
Door, raitthe1s," suit Mr. Gregsbury, as the boy oppeared,

" I an sorry I have troubled you unnecessarily, Sir," said

Niciolas.
" J am sorry you ave," rejoined Mr. Gregsbury, turning bis

back upon hia. "Door, Matthews."
" Good nmrning, said Nicholas.
" Door, Matthews," cried Mr. Gregsbury.

The boy becekoned Nichelas, and tumbling lazily down stairs

hastily, after a short silence, " except such squeamishness nsis
-commîon honesty, and se umuch pride as constitutes self-respect.
I se little to chooje, between the assistant ta a brutal pedagogue,

and the toad-eaterof a naean and ignorant upstart b he member
or ne member."

" I hardly know whether I should tell yen what 1 heard this
nornîing or not," said Newman.

" ias it reference te iwhat you said just now ?' asked
Nicholas.

It has.'
Then in Heaven's nane, my good friend, tell it me," said

Nicholas. " For Gods sake consider my deplorable condition

and wlile I-promise to take no stop iihout taking consel with*
you, give me, at least, a vote in my awn behalf."

Moved by this entreaty, Newiîai stammered. fortha.variety.of
iost unacceuntuble and entangled sentenen thes, sa t of which
iras, that Mr. Keawigs had exmunîed hinli at great length. that
mioriing touehing the origin of his acquaintance vith, and tie- -

whole life, adventures, and pedigree of Nicholas ; thai Newman,
had parried thiese questions as long as ho could, but being ai
lenîgth liard pressed and driven into a corner, hiad gone se fur as ta

admit, that Nichelus was a tutor of great accomîplishments, in-
volved in some iîsfortanes vhich ha was net at liberty to ex-
plaii, and bearing the nmeni of Johnson. That Mrs. Kenwigs,
impelled%y gratitude, or ambition, or maternal pride, or maternal
love, or ail four powerful ihotives conjointly, had .talken secret
conforence with Mr. Kenwigs, and finaily returned te propose
that Mr. Johnson sliould instruct the four Miss Kenawigses in the
French language as spoken by natives, nt the weekly stipend of
five shillings current coin of the realm, being ut the rate of one
shilling per week per each Miss Kenwigs, and one shilling ver,

until such lime as the bLaby mîight b able te taike it out ih grain-

mar.
hicl, uness I ani very mach nistaken," observed Mrs.

Kenwigs in naking the proposition, "I will net cvery long; for

such clever cpildren, Mr. Noggs, never were born into this world

I. do believe."
There," said Newman, " that's all. It's beneath you, I

know ; but I tlpught that perhaps you night -"
" Miglht " said Nicholas, with gret alacrity ; " of course I

shall. I accept the offer at once. Tell the worthy mother so

wVithout delay, my dear fellow ; and that I am ready to begin

whenever she pleases."
Newman hastened with joyful stops to informA Mrs. Kenwigs of

his friend's acquiescence, and soon returning, brought back word

that they would bu happy ta sec himn the ia first floor as soon as

convenient ; that Mrs. Kenwigs had upon the instant sent ont ta

secure a second-hland French grammar and dialogues, which had

long been flutteng in the sixpenny box at the bool-stall round

the corner ; and that the family, highly excited at the pros.pect4

this addition to their gentiliy wisied the initiatory lesson to co .

off immediately.
And here it may be observed, that Nicholas was not;in the

ordinary sense of the word, a young man of high spirit. He

would resent an affront te hirnself, or interpose to redress a
1wrong offered te another, as boldly and freely as any knight that

ever -set lance in rest ; but ha l-cked that peculiar excess of
ccolness and great-minded selfisbpess, which invariably distin-

guish gentlemen of bigh spirit. In truth, fur our own part, we

are rather disposed to look upon such gentlemen as being rather

¡ncmnbrances than otherwise in rising families, happening to be*Coinucd ftonm Page 298,
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e auài.teÊdv'wih several whose spirit prevents their setling down

ta ny grovelling occupation, and only displays itself in a tenden-

ty te cuihivate nustachias, and look fierce ; and aithough masta-

hies nd feracity ara both very pretty things in their 'way, and

vermuch to be commended, ve 'nfess to a desire to see the'm

bred a! the owner's proper cost, rather than at the expense of

O w-spirited people.
Nicliolas, tberefae, not being a spirited young man according

o coammon parlanet and deeming it a greater degradation to bor-

row, for the supply of his necessities, from Newman Noggs, than

to teach French for the little Kenwigses for five shillings a week,

accepted the offer with the aJlacrity alrendy described, and betook

himself tothe first floor with ail corivenient speed.

Here he was receivèd by Irs. Kenwiges with a genteel nir,
kindly intended to assure him of her protection and support ; and
4.ere toa le found Mr. Lillyvick and Miss Petowker: the four

Miss Kenwigses on their forma of audience, and the baby in a
dwarfpOrter's cliair with a deal tray before it, amusing himself
with a ty bhorse Withouil a head ; the snid horse being composed
of asmait wooden cylinder supported on four crooked pegs, nât
unlike an Italian iron,and .painted in ingenious resemblanqe of

.red wafersét' in blacking.
",Haw do yndo, ir. Johnsh?" s id Mrs. Kénwigs. " Uncle'

-- ir Iohnson'" .

Herw?" sad Mr. Lillyvick-rather shaply';
farhe haruet.kiôwnwhamnt Nichosla&a, on theyprevis iigt,

and at w&rtheir au aggravatig "circunstace if a tas collector
tati basaaatoo paté to' a. tèaher 

hlr.Johpsonis engaged as private master to the children;
urc e,'.salé Mrs. Kenwiga.

<'Sa yod said justnow, my dear,'' replied Mr. Lilyvick.
"But I hope,'said Mrs. Kenwigs, drawing herself up, " that

that will not make them proud but that they will bless their own
good fortune, which has born then superior ta common people's
children. Do.youhear, Morleena ?

« Yes, ma," repliedi Miss Kenwigs.
"And when you go out in the streets, or elsewiere, I desire

that ynu don't boast of ihto the other children," said Mrs. Ken-
wigs ; "and that if yon must say anything about it, you don't say
no more than ,.We've got a private'master comes to teaci us at
home, lut 'we ain't proud, because masays it's sinful.' Do you
.,bea., Morleena ?"'

"Ye's, nia," replied Miss Kenwigs again.
".Tlh'en iindyourecullect;anddo as I tell you," said- Mrs.

en i's. hillMfgJhns-ili, -unce ?,.*

I anreddy 'to"hr f.iMJolinison is ready tocôn4encerry

d he.collnetor, assunng the air of' aprofound -Crie,
harbnt sort l'aigagedo'you acosider. French, Sir "

"llaw.do you ené?" asrledNibh'ls

"Docyu consider.;ii a good janguarrg, Sirx?"-saidtha òollec-
tr; "na pretty laqguage , a sensible Janguage?"

"cA prety lanuguage certainly," replied Nihlas and as it
'basaname' or verything, and a dmite of elegant conversan
about'everything, I presume it is a sensible ne."

Idon' liknow," 'said Ir. Lillyvick, doubtfully. " Do you

-cal it a cheerful langa.ge, now ?"
Yes," replied Nicholas. " Ihould say it was, certaiinly."'
It's very miuh changed since my time, then," said the col-

lector, "very much."
"Was it a dismal one in yourltime ?" asked Nicholas, scarcely

able to repress a smile.
"Very," replied Mr Lillyvick, with some vehemence o man-

ruer. 'It's the.war timethat lspeak ;of the last war. It m rnay
,be a cheerful languge. I shouid.be sor> ota contradict anbody;
j .. * '_c . . 1.n,>' y
tt ca- ounl say at;a Iv eard the Frencil prisoners, rwho
were nativsand ought toainow. how tosealtit, talking in such a
dimal mànner,that it nade.one' niiserabla l L6hen thé m. Ay,
.hat I have, fitÿ timeé,'Sir-fifty times."

MrWiiyviclk was waxiâ so 'cross, that Màrs. Kenwigs thaughi
t expedient te àmotion t Nichélas ua 'ta osa> anything -and it

iwas not until Miss Petawkehad'practised several blandishments,
tosoften "te e±cllent old gentleman,.that he deigned to break
silence, by' asling,

" What's the vaterin French, Sir?"
"L'iEàu," roplied Nicholas.

Ah !" said Mr. Lillyvick, shaking his head ornurnfully, "eI
thoigiti'simuch. La,eh? I'don't think -anything of that lan-
guage-nothing at ail."

"I suppose thé' children may begin, uncle?" said Mrs. Ken-

wigs.
" Oh yes ; the>' mn>' begin, ni> denr,'' replied the collector,

discontentedly. " Iba.ve ne wish to preven t them."
This permission Leing concaeed, the four Miss Kenwigses' Sat

ina a row, wvith their tals ail ans wvay, andé Moreena a! lte top,
wivbie Nicholas, takingthes book, began bis pre]inminary explana-
lions. Miss Potowker and Mcs. JKenwiga Jooked an, lu silent ad-
miration, braoen only 'b>' the whispered assurances ai the latter>
that Morleena would hava it ail b>' beart in na lime ; ané Mi
Lillyvick regarded the group witb frowning sud attentive eyes,
Iying i wait for somnething uapon which ha coulé open a fresb
discussion an the lantguage,

8 E L E C TI0 NSF RVft N E W WOR KS.
The following is an 'extract fronm Mr. Stepen's new book, just

issiud by the!eHàrpers, entitled "Incidents iofTravel in Graece,
Turkey, Russia, and Poland," giving an acçount of-a-visit to
Missilonghi, the house in which Lord iByrao died,'nov in ins»
the grave of Marco Bozzaris, sud an interview with the widowv
and two 'daugihters. '

n Y R a N. '

Aimost the first questions I askedl lu Missilonghi, were about
Byron, and itadded to the deary interest whiclh the place inspir-
ed, to listei to tha manner in which the Greeks spàke of him. It'
might bho'dught that liera, on the spot wihere le elreathed his
last, malignity would have held ber accursed tongue ; but it'was
not so. Ho had conmitted the fault, unpardonale in the eyes of
political opponents, of attaching hinself to one of the great par-
ties that then divided Greece ; and though he lad given lier ail
that man could give, in his own dying words, " bis'ltime, his
means, his healith, and astlyai, ilife," the Greeks spoke of hilm
with aill the rancour and bitterness of party sirit. Even death
had not wonoblivion for his political offences ; and 1 lheard those
who saw him die in hier cause affirm that Byron vas no friend to
Greece.

His body, the reader will reanember, was transpérted-'to'Eng-
land, and interredin the family s'epulchre. The church wheraeit
lay in claie is a hétp of ruins, and there is no stone or onum'ent
recording his death; but, wishbing t seesome ieorial connect.
ed with his residence hero]e, ifollowed aur guide to' h üsli bs
in wvhichobe died. It was larjge squaré buildingofastone ; one
of the walls still standing, black with'moke, lthe lrest a confused
and shapeless- ieasso ruins. After his deatli it was-converted
into a hospital and magazinea ; und, when the Turs enteredthe
city, they set lfire io the p.owder ; the sick and dying were blown
inato- the air, and'we saw the ruins iyingas tliey werebefore the
explosion. It was a melancholy' spectacle,' but it semed toa'have
a moral fitness wii the life and fortunes of the poet. It was as
if the saime wild destiny, the saie wreck ofi opes and fortunes
that attended him through 1ife, were ahovering.oer his grave:
Living aun .deàd, iis actions and bis character have been tde sub-
ject ofoblo4uy and reproach, perhaps justly, but it wouldéae
softened the lieart of hic bitterest enemy to seetho placain <' ivioh
lae died.

It was in this house that, on hislast birthdiy, ha cine fromhbis
badroom and produ ed to biifriends the l notes.ofis dyiag
muse, breating aspirit'ofn d furebodingand mlnnbeoygecól
iocions , ofidevotion'to the'noble causa mnwhich lia htdeir2
ed,n a propheicaonscious.'es ofiis approaching end

'y Mdayu arintuhe'yelloiear,y f ~
"" ' jlilwrél uisoeearge, r'
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directing that-not a abat should be fired.tilheaèudedlûutbgle
and his. lastoarnniand was, ' fyu-oaa sight oimé,
the :pacha's .tant.'> -In.themoment f victory. !heMfordered :the1
pacha eeized, nd' recebied a.ball ia haloinq; h voicb
still rose above., the dia
strucc by another balinthe had, and borne deadqfromn thefield
of hs glory.~.yt '

Not far from the grave ofBozzaris.was a pyramid OfSOUI!siof
mon. who. lad fallen in, the ast'ttackupon the cty', piledppeearg
tbe blackenedand battered wall wvhich tihey hàid died -id defend4 v
iug. la my aler wanderigs, i learnd ta loao more carela.ssl

upon these things ; sad, perhaps, noticing evary':hera thp igh,
estimation put upçu ihuman life inthe East, learned to thinlri jore h
lightly ofit myself ; but, then, it was melanrhf'oly to seo b]each-
ing in the ua, under the yes of their countrymen,' the ùnbi'ridt
bones of men who, but a liale while ago, stood with swords.
in their hands; and animated by the noble resolution te iree their,'
coantry. or die in the attempt. Our guida told us that they'had'
ail been collected in that place with a view tosepulture ; 'andthe,
King Otio, 'as oon as ha becane of age, and took lte govarn-
ment in his own hands, intended to erecta monument over themi.

la the meaùtimea,they are at.the mercy of everypassing travel..
Jer; ad the ohiy rMakthat Our gaidemads, wa a comment L

upon theorce and-ûnerring.precision.of the blow ofîhe ,Turkish
sabre. airfàatever..skullbeig.adopen on theside,nearl

jIr

EROIER 0F MARCO BOZZA.IIS. ' .

I g tthhmo nteestingparta ofaur day at Masilqaghî wasao
cqne. Rteturning fromn a ramble round the walls, swornoticed a
large, square bouse, which our guide to]d ui, was tha residaù&a of
Constaine,'the brotherof Marco Bozzaris.:'VW were ail interest.
éd au this intelligence, and our interest was in no small degree
increased, wh'en he added tiat ie widow tand two of the childran
of the Suliote chief were living with bis brother. The 'bouse was;
surrounded by a high atone wall, a large gate stood most inviting-,
y wide open, and we rnd toward it inh hop? of catching a

gliripse of the inhabitanis ; but, before'we reached the gate,.
our interest ihad"increased to suai> a point that, after consulting.
withour guidwa riluested iiri ta say that, if ittould not be
coisidered' an intruiion three traellers, two o them Americans
wouid feel honoured in being ,pormitted toa pay- theirspOects' to
the'widwand elidren ofiMarà6 BzzarIs
ý Ws 'rjna in>.and ô6iibrn~gt'r ~î.~aj.rti ~ rq'r' .l e .0.. IC IBlr:

Ths worm, tie canker,and the grief 1b' W7

Are ine alone 'A.ê1-, aer Mrc.o.d-n nl thon
mo*r* ' ésiijyilve recognizé"tlia'« :wab rrl-erfieldr

"Irftou regre'st ahy.youth why livey
Thè land oflondurablo deathcy o ucinn,' . W' 11>0<.

la here up c thei fleld, and give ' sraiglît'.miitnrj froakoat: bullanac.-tigitacrèst'b a
Away thy breatli ock,tgb! panînidons, boaîu, and atcdps,,seemaé> te ieetess ýîha.

"Seek out-less oen sought than found- * re enerias aillaeanontain warriaa-; nué j could net r" S

A soidier's grave, for thee the best 'link baw n uéil n-tiaferana wbo.'hta4spe Ihl ê,
Tien look arounîd and choose thy ground, in a drees wiich hardi>'taucheti hlm, a! iftytap ',stock,,-

And tak Lhy test."
'n ae 1Yris,) nué trupa la bis boots. Ourguide inîradcéuwhunpig

TOMB OF MARCO BozZA1 forurntrusion. Theacalaaelrecelvod us wi'îbgrsaker

Moving on beyondthe range of ruinedhouses, thouglh still with-ia nkodasfote houtdoua bis brollec'c widow;'anéïréquéaî
in the line of crumbling walls, we came to a spot, perhaps as j- ing us lbeaied, eréered coffeanu pipes.
teresting as any that Grece' tin ler best days could show. '-l And tacs, an the ver>'fitat day aientharrivai in",Greécei sud
was the orb iofMarco Bozzaris ! No monumentl marble em7 fi-arn asourca wbich inné us pred, WC lan thoe uirt adens

blazoned=bis deeds and fume ; a few round stoine pile aver bis ivbat afterwarda met méat evet>' sep,:the worm feeling ezldug
headhich, but forour guide, we sould have passed wilaout G é wacd America ; for a]rest 'ta t nb

noticing, were aill that mrked his grave. i would net disturb a brother ai. Marco Bazzscis saitwas ta exprs'hicgtat'd
proper reverente for the past; time covers with lis dim andCrash fer titaserviôec réadcrsd bis -UUW,

twilight gloris both distant acnes and the n who acte u igtaprvisions aent'ont-for hic fnmiàhidg nî

them, but, t ry mind, Mriltiades wasnotmoreof a hero at Mara- mon, bis eyassparkled,anué iiicbaailashoé'heP
thon or Leonidas an Thermopyle than MarcoBozzaris at Missi- wban the Grock ravohatienry fingfraI cilad -uta thpoto,
longhi. When they went.out against the hosts' o fPersia, Athens Napeli dii Remania, ameatg hundreda afvessaisoSal nations, an

and Sparta were great and free, aînd they had the prospect ofAmoricîn capîhin wns île firs! la recognise nuésainte i.

glory and the praiseof mon, to the Greeks always dearer than WIDOW AND DÂVOHTERSaFM

life. But whent he Suliote chief drew bis sword, his country la
bleeding aut the fet of a Giant, and ail Europe condemned the
Graek revolution as foolhardy and desperate. For two months,
with buti few hundred men, protected only by a'ditch and slightc a e lse w o

baera me ; shie loaked tle widaw afnaliera ; ns enoworhyaof
parapet of earth, he defended the town 'bere his body now restsber Crecian mottera, wbo gave theit unir forb ig haik

against the whole Egyplain army. In stormy-weanther,living upon
bad and unwholesome bread, with no covering but bis cloak, heb

-ing;'_deuî Iheir yaung levers Éfehi their arma tla 6gb and péii'
passed his days and igbts inconstant vigil ; in every -n'ssult his
sword cut down the foremost assailant, andhis voice,'rising'abou u 'lOd path or imanoîîaity ; titat. ceucoé 'hi'lm ' wiId
the din of baille, struck terror into the:hearts of eli enemy. fInfy

the struggle whic andeds with his life, with'twothousand meg bia~wiîhîh&hÈbasd hli>'ambition ofbi ieiu r

he propsed toi attack the wliol army .ofM'uàtaphaPacha, and
called lupon alli who were willing.to difotltro'ty-tstnenlsé apo ai wo ierawihugte ie'ar ti4~Mîr>. tnstwling bis'aVavoiig purposes flxé, itheïut" lroadidgohiorse.Érmly.;ini.
forward. The whole baud advanced ',to a mn.4  ;-UnwillitV ' o."
sacrifice so mahy brave men in a deathstriggle; la chaoethrehe

annrsn sdbai19ido lai~fi11 e KIn.,
hundred, the sac number of the Spartan bané, his tried and acclam atio uoditin, wih'-white h endk rNchiofwdai vhr.
trust>'tSulr gth m.it.arAtr oiduigbt hata t b ut t be r hekre's>'ù

f e energies of the D moun taina rro n colho u

-e:b' t'e

in drN wichhadlytouhedhim a fity p IV
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complexion. We ail rose as she entered the room ; and thought
living secluded, and seldon seeing the face of a stranger, she re-

ceived our compliments and returned them wilh for less embar-

rassment than we both feit and exhibited.

But our embarrassment, at least I speak for myself, was indue-

ed by an unexpected circumstance. Much as I was interested

in lier appenarance, I was not insensible ta the fact that she was

accompanied by two young and beautiful girls, who were introduc-

ed to us as lier daugiters. This somewhat bewildered me.

Whuile waitinig for their appearance, and talking with Constantine

îlozzaris, I had in some way conceived the idea that the daugh-
ters vere mere children, and had fully made up my mind ta take

item both on my knee and kiss them ; but the appearance of the

stately mother recalled me ta the grave of Bozzaris ; and the

daughters would probably have thought that I was taiing liberties

upon so short an acquaintance if I had followed up ny benevo-

lent purpose in regard to then ; sa that, with the long pipe in
iy hand, which at that time I did not know how ta manage vell,
I cannot flatter myself that I exhibited any of the benefit of con-

tinental travel.

The eider was a'bout sixteen, and even in the opinion of my
fiend Doctor W. a cool judgo in these mnatters, a beautiful girl,
possessing in its fullest extent ail the elements of Grecian

beauty :n dark, clear complexion, dark lihair, set off by a little red

rab embroidered with gold tliread, and a long blue tassel bang-
ing down bebind, and large blaci cycs, expressing a melancholy
quiet, but which migit be excitel te shoot forth glances of fire
more terrible tIan ber father's sword. I-appilj, too, for us, sie
talked French, having learned it from a Frenah marquis vhob ad
served in Greece and been domesticated vith them ; but young
ahid modest, and unused ta the company of sirangers, she felt the
embarrassment conmmon to young ladies when attempting ta speak
o foreign language. And we could nat talk ta her on common
theuimes. Our lips were scaled, of course, upon the sub ject whicli
had brougit us to lier house. We could not sound for lier the

praises of er gallant fatiher. At parting, however, I told them
tilat the namte of Marco Bozzaris was sa familiar in America as
that of a hero of our own revolution, and that it had been iallow-
cd by the inspiration of an American poet ; and I added that, if
it would not be unaceptable, on my returnt tahy native country
I would send the tribute referred te, as anleld5e iofthe feeling
existing n Anerica towai-d the-mmory a of&rco Dozzaris.My
offer was gratefuiy j ead; and aCftrw ù'whilin.thé act of
mnoùntingInyhorse ta? tilueeéMissilanghi, dur guidé; , vho ad re-
naiod bèhind, cameu p ta me vith an desagd fro rite widàw
anal daugiters reiminding me o my promise.

I do not se that there is any objection tam nimentioning that I
wroto ta a friend, réquesting Iin ta procure .Hallccl's "Marco
Blazzaris," and senl it t ry banker nt Paris. My friend, think-
ing ta eninace its value, applied ta Mr. Halleck for a copy of his
ownu land-writinîg. MAr. Halleck, with his characteristic modesty,
evaded te application ; and on my return hoine I told himxî the
story of mily visit, and reiterated the sanie request. lie evaded
une as he had done niy friend, but promisel me a copy of the
new edition Of his poems, which lie afterward gave me, and
whicl, I hope, is now in the hands of the widow sud daugiters o
te irecian hero.
I mako no apology for introducing in a book the widow and da.ug'-

ters of Marco Bozzaris. Truc, I vas recaived by them in private,
vithout any expectation, cither on their part or mine, ta allte

particulars of the interview wouild e noted and laid before the
eyes of ail who choose t read. I hope it will not be considered
invading rthe sanctity of private life ; but, at alL events, I malte no

apology ; the widon and children of Marco Bozzaris are the pro-
perty of the vorid.

EFFECT OF RELIcroUs FEELINGs.-Nothing gives so higio

polisht as truly religions feelings : they shrink into nothinguess ail
those minor objects wliclh crente asperities between man and
man : they give, fromn the habit of self examination, an insight into
die heart, a quickness of perception that knows every tender point
and avoids touching it, except te heai, wlether its delicacy spring!
froaim the virtues, the infirmities, or evea ithe vices of our nature.
I'hîe Christian cannot be proud, vain, or negligent, except in the in-
doleice and inactivity of spirit which clouds the beauty of bis
religion :;as the sunof rigiteq.usness shines out in hisheart these
clouds mîeltr away.

The courtesy of Christianity is equally visible inl henthand
sicknecss, in retirement as lu a crowd, la a cottage as in a palace.
Thoase suddlea gusts aoadverse our prosperous fortune, so fatal ta
artificial pretensions, doa not throw it off its guard. Like the finest
parcelain af rIhe 1 ast, whecn broken In a thtousandl pieces, ever>'
fracture displays new smoothneoss anal polish andl, la ita shiver-
cd store, it best sbows thxe seperiority' ai its beautiful structure,
ovecrtose coarser kinda whtich are " ai rte earth, earthy>."

rthe courtesy' af Christianiry is equailly saoliciraus ta .avaoid
offending rte poar and iow, as rIhe riach anal great ; recollecting
that ta te poor rte Gospel was first preachedl, anal tIhat the Sa-
vuour af rte orld enobiced thmeir situation, b>' choosing it for bis
own.-Mrs. Trench; T ~uhfs of a Parent on .Education.-

TEE PEARL.
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AMERIcÂN ALMANAcs.-No country abounds so with these

productions as the United States of America. To enumerate but
a tithe ofthem would require more space thon our limits will jus-
tify. For the year 1839, however, a new class of these manuals
is to lie employed. Ve see by various notices in the papers that
a number of the religious bodies of America are issuing almanacs
iadapted ta the maridian of their different readers. One vill be

the advocate of a certain set of doctrines ; a second will promul-
gate views entirely different ; and a third will agree with neithe.

of the former company of religionists, and yet each party will

scatter their decrees, and formulas, and dogumas, in endless pro-
fusion over the Union. What a medley of buman opinions wiIl
lie exhibited ! Wbat conflicting ideas will be presented ! And
yet ail will appeal ta one book. With regard ta no other book in
the world is there such a vast dversity of opinion as the Bible.
And no niarvel. Itris not rend as other writings are. A lotter by
JUNius is read through at one time, and is viewed as a whole.
The inain design of the writer is sought afier, and we do not et-
tempt ta pick a scrap bere, or to select a few words there, ta
prove a position which wsas not before the mind of the writer
when he penned his letter, and totally unconnected with Lis ar-
gument. But a lettqr by PAUL, the apostle, must be rend b'y
bits, and those little pieces be brought to prove any thing and
every thing the scrap-reader pleases. Now if a person may drag
from its connection a portion of scripture and explain it indepen-
denty of that connection, we do not see why one interpretation is
not as good as another, as far as the genuine sense of the inspired,
writer is concerned. And, most certainly, so long as itis popular
ta expound the scriptures in minute portions, and ta rend it as if
composed of independent sentences or apothegms, so long will re-
ligious sects muliply and abound, while those at present in
existence will remain as widely apart as ever. Scarcely' a pas-
sage can be brought from the word of God, but will, if considered
as perfect and entire in itself, admit of a variety of constructions.
And yet the assage can have but one legitimate meaning, and
lie proper construction can be arrived at only by a carefalinves-
tigation of the context. We have, however, wandered from our
subject, and mustapologise for it, for we feel. no inelination ta
ran the gauntlet with pur moderri texuaries.

Through the diligence ani politeness o! the Anh-Slaveryo,
ciety of the United States we havé been favoured with their
Almanac for 1839. It contains a rich variety of matter, happily
condensed and arranged. It furnishes a portion in due season for
abolitionists and shareholders-a manual and text-book for the
onîe-and an anti-slavery lecturer ta the other. Bat the Most
amusing portions of the work are the cuts. The engravings
4 talk right out, in plain English," and eannot be nisunderstood.
A description of a few of these pictures with their.appropriate ex-
planations mnay interest many of our renders. The first engraving
we shall notice refers to the district of Columbia, and is entitled,

THE NATION'S ACT. MAN AUCTION AT THE CAPITAL. A FREEMAN SOLD.

In the front of the plate we have a colored man standing on a
table, exposed for sale. On a stool is perched the republican
auctioneer, and around him are the exquisitely consistent repub-
Jican man-bidders and man-buyers. In the back ground are two
large buildings, and on one is printed Jail. -ere is the Altnauac
interpretation thereof.

" As the District of. Columbia,was set apart ta promote the in-
terests.and honor of the nation, its institutions should conform to
the will of the nation. TzEY Do. It is the nation's will that
any cooIred man in the District should be liable to arrest and im-
prisonment, without eviden.ce, oath or warrant ngainst him, on the
simple pretence tiat he bas been robbed of his liberty, anda even
when this bas been virtually proved false, it is the nation'k will
tht he be sold to pay te cost of Ithis cruelty."

The foliloving appeared in a Washington paper, July, 1834..

"NOTICE. Was committed ta.the prison of WASHINGTON
Co., D. C. * * David Peck. Hensays he is FREE. The owner
or owners are requested, &c. or he will be sold as the LAW DI-

nECTs. JAMES WILLIAMS, Zeeper of the Prison."

"In 1831, a froe coloured coachman, whose vife was con-
rined, started ta go for a midwife. He was seized and imprisoned
by the patrol, notwithstanding bis tears and entreaties. In the
moarniug Is wife was found dead,-a victimx ta theè.4tion's cru-
eity."--See Letter fror- Washington, in the Ge 4 us of Uni-
versa. .Emancipation.

WVe wvere la Columbia during rihe year 1836, anal nover were
we more anuoyed thon b>' tho sight af a slave vesse] at anc ai rte
whîarvos an Alexandria destined ta convey' the slaves. ta Alaboma
and ailier cf te sauthern states. WVe also saw a slave factary',
saomething like a large workhouse, anal la whicht the slaves are
place.d nil a sufficient cargo is obtained ta sbip for the Soutb.
Thoe.awner was a republican-a member ai a religions sachet>--
and considered an honorable man. Well, if a nman can deprive a
human being ai bis liberty, and hold him in bandage, andl be a

member of a Christian church, wbat guilt shall be considered suf-
ficient to exclude him from the church of Christ. Butta our nexf
picture. It is called

JoHN BULL's MONÂRcNY, A REFUGE FROM BR.oTHER
JoNATHN's SLAvERY.

And it is drawn to the life. We wish we could transfer it to our
pages. Many a bearty laugh it would raise. from alU beholders.
On the left hand, at the top, is printed U. STATES, and on the,
right, CANADA. In the centre is a river, and la the distance
can be discerned a British Man of War, and nearé a British fort.
with the col.ours fLying. On the Canada side is a negro just es-
caped from republican bondage,. and with hands uplifted, exulting
in his freedom. On the United States sde is the slavebolder.pursu-
ing with the fleetness of a deer afterhis late captive. His attitude is.
most natui-al, and bis countenance betrays his eagerness to regain.
bis slave. On the river standing ina boat is JoHN BULL-with,
one hand he welcomes tho runaway slave, and with the other
points significantly to JONATHAN, as much as to say, ' You,
iust stop now-not an inch beyond the ma rgin of the water-.
your slave is no longer in your hands.Y Here is the AJmnanac
commentary thereof.

"Facts. Our, GOVERNMENT has tried to enslave many
thousand persons who are enjoying their inalienable rights, lu Car,
inada. May 10, 1828, the following resolution was adopted in the
U. S. 1House of Represpntatives, and as appears from the journa.
without opposition, or the callipg for the yeas.and nays.

"'Resolved, That the President oi the United States be and he,
is hereby. requested to open a negotiation vith the British Govern-
ment in the view to obtain an arrangement whereby fugitive,
slaves who have taken refuge in the Canadian provinces of the.
Govermnent, may be surrendered by the functionaries thereof to.
their masters upon their making satisfaçtory proof of their owner-,
ship of said slav.es."-Jour. I-. R. 1 Sess. 20th Cong. pp. 715,
and 720."

This is the first time we have heard of this barbarous demand.
Wonder whether ihe Canadas will not be requeste d next ! Our
third wood-cut represents the entrance to a Sunday-scol build--
ing. At the door stands a minister-some white children are en-.
tering the school, and behind them is a coloured woman with
two children neatly dressed. The preacher of the tiospel beckons,
to the latter to depart, and looks as if saying 'There isna Chris-.
t.ian instruetion for yoau, inasmuch as your sia is lac Th.
Almanâc notjce 1s

+ OAOEp 5CHOIARs EXCLUJSf sRMspaL

If thefree coloured peotl were enéraUy taht to½r aÇîi.
might bâ an inducement io them ao remin in thiscoùntry. WE
WOULD OFFER THEM NO SUCH INDUCEMENT."-
Rev. klr. Converse,,a colonizationist,formerly of Y. H. nowî
editor of the Southern Religious Telegraph.

" Inthose parts of the country where the persecuting spirit of
colonization bas been colonized, such exclusion has ce'ased."

Another of these admirable engravings represents a northern
freeman enslaved by northern hands, and poncerning it our guide
says,

"< Nov. 20, 1838, (Sunday,) Peter Johi Lee, a free.coloured
man of Westchester Co., N. Y., was kidnapped by Tobias Bondi-
not, E. K. Waddy, John Lyon, and Daniel D. Nash, of.N. Y.,
city, and hurried away from his wife, and.children into alavery
One went up to shake hands with him, while the others were
ready to use the gag and .chain.. Sep Emancipator, March 16
and May 4, 1837. This is not a rre case.. Many northernfree-
men have been enslaved, in some cases under colour. of law.
Oct. 26, 1836, a man named Frank, who was bor» in Pa., and
lived free in Ohio, was hurried into slavery by an Ohio Justice
of the Pence. When offered for sale in Louisiana, heso élearly
stated the facts that a slaveholding court declared him FREr--
thus giving a withering rebuke to northern servility."

Q a subject of.a similar nature we have anothpr drawing,
headed
TUE NATION ROBB.ING AN INDIAN.CHrEF OF. HIS WIFE.

This is a spirited piece, pourtraying the agony of the Indian
chief in chains with his child by bis side, while bis vife is making
strenuous efforts to detach herself fromi the grasp ofb er destrov-
ers. The Almanac remarks,

"l Whren monarchical Spain governed Florida, many slaves .fed
thither from republican oppression, and found aelter. One of.
them, having married an Indian chief, their FREEBoRN daughter
becanme the wife af Occoa. Shte wvas seized os a slave ln 183;.
by n persan, (wvha had probably' neyer seen ber,) holding the
claim af ber motrher's former master. Oceala 'attempted ta des
fend bis wvife, but w'as overpowerèd -and put -in irons, by' «encrai
Thaompson, (aar.government agent,> wha cammanded the kid-
napping party'. Wbat marvel that an Indian. Chief, as he looked
on bis litte daughter, ond thought ai bis stolen wvife, vowed ven-
geance on the. rabbiers."

Fromi a number af othera we mtake chaice af anc mare, entitled

A MINIsTER ÂRREsTED FOR PREÂCHING AGAINsT SIN.
" Déc. 14, 1835, Rev. George Storra, wbo was invited, ta ad-

dress the Anti-Slavery Sqcietyat Narrhficld, N. H. was dragged
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.from bis kases while at prayer by David Tilton, deputy she
He was aiso arrested in the pulpit, March 81, 1836, (fast da
tt pittsfield, N. H., by the authority of a writ issued by Mo
Norris, Esq., Gov. Isaac Hill sanctionèd the outrage by re-
pointing Norris."

Here we must stop. We are filled with admiration at the z
displayed by the noble band of American abolitionists. Theiri
forts are increasing for the slave ; and by their exertions undert
blessing of God republican slavery must come to an end.

By arrivals from the United States during the week we areF

in possession of the following interesting items of British news

LoxDoN, August 18
IMPORTANT AS TO THE CANADAs.-Lord Broughamh

introduced a bill into*the Lords, illegalizing the doings as far
possible of Lord Durham, and indemnifying ail who have be
guilty of illegalities under his orders. Lord Durham appears
have got into a scrape with the lawyers, and not only Lo
Brougham, but. Lord Lyndhurst-and the Lords concur with the
-condemn the banishment of the State Prisoners to Bermà
without trial, and say they cannot be., kept there a mome

-Lyndhurst says the prisoners had a legal remedy not only agai
lord Durham: but Admira] Paget who brought them ; and ti
expatriation of Papineau, Brown, and. O'Callaghan without tri
he condemusas moustrous. Hé says they can go back when th
please, in defiance ofthe ordinance. A great part of the Pe
aiso admitted this. Again it was admitted on ail sides, even1
the ministry, that Lord Durham had no power to send the p
sonetsto Bermuda, which was not in bis jurisdiction.

This discussion creàted a good deal of sensation in London,î
it apemed to compel the ministry to dismiss Lord Durham, ori
sustaining him, to be dismissed themselves. The proceedings
the House, the day after the second reading of Brougham's bi
were therefore looked to with great interest, but before the ord
of the day was agreed upon, Lord Melbourne rose and said-

"He thought it would be most respectrul to their lordships, an
convenient to the bouse, at once to stata the course he meantt
pursue in the committee on this bill. Their lordships had dete
-mined, unquestionably very contraryto his feelings and wishe
to read the neasures a second time ; and it was impossible f
him t express thev.ery deep concern, the great anxiety and s
licitude. whichithirlordshipes' determinationin'thatirespectsh
crea'ted inhis mind. They couldnot conceal'from themselves

a ivdnts,ut -not-toconca't h
ibiréets'were atstate, and thàt consequencsite ,.nostseriou
mightresult from the course which their lordships had taken upi
this subject. * * As it was'difficult -to disaillow one, part ofth
ordinances, which was clearly unwarranted by law, without di
allowing the whole, he therefore begged leave to say that th
hid come to the decision of advising her Majesty to disallow th
ordinances.

Some discussion, of course, followed this unlooked for decisi
of the Cabinet, and te bill passed through committee.- The
proceedings have doubtless laid the foundation for fresh, and1
all probability, still more serious events in the disturbed coloni
than any we have hitherto seen.

LoNnoN, August 16.
HousE oF LonDs, Ang. 13.-Lord Broughan moved th

third reading of his Canada Indemnty Bill, which was seconde
by the Duke of Wellington.

Lord Denrnan said it.would be against common justice to pai
the bill. Yet he mrust confess that Lord Durham had far ex
ceeded ris powers in issuingthe ordinances. He acquitted Lor
Durham of any improper intention; that nobleman undoubtdl
thought hedwas doing what would be for the bést, but he had ei
ceéded all law and justice. He thought a bill of indemnity'a
unconstitutional'proceeding. Parliament had no rightto say t
an injured man that ho should not have redress againsit bis hi
jurer. If the wrongful acts of a public officer were justified b
his good intentions. let him be indemnified ult of the public purse
but it was not right to prohibit the injured party from seekin
redress.

Lord Brougham admitted the force of what Lord Denman had
said, but unfortunately there was precedent for the indemnity.

The bill was then passed.
HousE oF Combioiqs, August 1.3.-Canada Indemnity Bill

-A message from the Lords brought up this bill.
Lord J. Russel suggested that the bill should now be reada

firat and secnd tlime, and that tipa discussion should be taken onr

the question for going into committee to-morrow.
After a few words trorn Sir C. Grey, Lord Stanley, Sir W. Fol-

let, and Sir Geo. Grey, the bilt was read a first and second time,
and ordered to be committed.

House of Commons.-The Hlouse went int commrnitee on Lord
Brougham's Canada indemnity bill. Lord John Russell said it
was his intention to propose to the House, but very reluctantly, to
assent to the bill. In answer to the question of Mr. Leader on
Monday, ha was now preþared to say, but again very reluctantly,
that he should like to propose no amendments to the bill. At an
earlier period of the session he should do. otherwise, but nIow he

riff. had phope of carring snel amendments as, he should like t
y,) propose, with auy prospect ofitheir succeeding.. in thaeothe
ses House.
ap- . Lord Johm Russell thenwent at large into a'vindicatijonorLor

Durhamn and his proceedings in.Canada.,
zeal Th'e debate was continued at great. length by Mr. Leader, M
ef- Hawes, Sir Wm. Follet, Sir E. Sudgden, Sir C. Grey and others
the and the bill was reported without amendments, to be reada thir

time on the 15th.
Sri'ÀrN.-TIe affairs of Spain remained statu guo, Esparter'

not having.givena definite reply to the last despatches addressed
put to him.r.' The tressury at Madrid was entirely exhausted, and

the money kings were not disposed to negbciate.

las
as C 0 L 0 NIA-L.-
e. TR1NxiAD, August 14th.-The reports from the varions Dis-
to tricts as to the conduct of our labouring population are as variou
rd and opposite to each other as it is possible for them to be. There
em iare many of the Estates on which the labourers hadat first gone
àda c steadily to work which now have scarcely a band upon them
nt. whilst upon others they mustera greater force than, they coul
nst befor command. We:hear aiso that,the people have alradyi
he maany instances exhibited that propenhy common t1 the habite o
al, savage life, which we.. call. squatting, and to whichve hav
ley always looked forward ias One ofTthe evilslikely toaccompan

ers their emancipaion, and calling for theear est andmost serion
by attention of our Legislature. We must confess, however, that i
ri- is a subject not easy to deal with safely and effectually.-

Standard.
as MONTRIAL, Sept. 4.-The triai OfJALBER T, one.of the mur-
in derers of Lieutenant WIER, which had been fixed for tis day,
of has been postponed. This unexpected occurrence has been the
ll result of a conspiracy to defeat the ends ofjustice, by the abduc.
er tion or the seduction of the witnesses summoned on the part of

the Crown. JALBERT lias been remanded to gaol.

nd The trial of Francois Nicolas, Amable Daunais, Joseph Pin-
to sonneault, and Gideon Pinsonneault, for .the murder of Joseph
r- Chartrand, on the 27th November last, terminated in the acquital
' of the prisoners. Thé verdict it appears bas excited surprise
or amongthose who attended the trial, and the Montreal Herald at-

tributes this' decision 'f the Jur..to> the unhealtby state ofmoral
a'don e, , y, - bj. t . ,nù -teâ

feeling xistingamong th anadmans on any subject connectet

uQ#UEBEc, Sépt. 15.-2-The neibarraci which was building at
o F rtiGeorge, on the Niagara Fror ter, hau bean destroyed'by fire.

h tis"supposed that it is the wôrk of some incendiary and has been
à- done to prevent the troops finding convenient shelter during the

ey ensuing winter.-Mercury.

he CarEF JUSTICE EOF NEwFOUNDr.AiD.-The Queen bas
been pleased to appoint John Gervas Hutchison Bourno, Esq. to

on be Chief Justice ofthe Island of Newfoundland.
se

en BOAT RAcE.-A private match came off on Wednesday last
between Mr. E. Moseley's Joseph Howe, and Mr. Marshall's
Cornwallis Moreau, (whaleboats), pulled with four oars. It was
an interesting race, and was prettily taken by the Joseph Howe,

e the victorious boat of the season. Mr. Moseley's reputation as a
huat builder is now firmly-established in this town, and the ele-
gant modelling and beautiful construction ofhis handicraft, relect

s the highest credit on bis ingenuity and industry.-Communicated.
x-
'd 'MErANCHOLY AccIDEN.-Droîvned at B0ston on the 24th
y August, Mr. Robert James Small,aged 24, a native ofthis Town.

9 The deceased,'with a small party of menand women, had pro-
n ceeded a few miles from Boston in a Sail Boat, to.see the depar-
o ture of some of their friends for Halifax, in the Schr. Industry
1. in returning they were overtaken by a Thunder Storm-a squall
y struckthe boat, when she immediately upset. The deceas'ed at-

tempted to swim to land, but was overwhelmed with a heavy sean,
g and sunk to rise no more; te others clung to the boat, and

ware picked up by a vessel passing. The body of the deceased
d was found 10 days afterwards, and respectably interred. One of

the females, named Eliza Arnold, also a native of this Town, bas

since died from the effects of this melancholy occurrence.

. DELEGATEs,-Her Majesty's Steamer Medea, with the Dele-

gates fromn this Province and P. E. Island, arrived at Q.uebec on
the 12th mst.-Guar.

Sta COLNn CÂuuzBEL.-We observa with mach pleasure in

the New Brunswick papers, that Hi. Excellency Sir Colin Camp-
bell, our highly respected Lieut. Governor, who left Halifax an

Thursday lait, bas reached St. John, on his way ta Fredericton
~and the frontier.settlemenlts of that provimee.-1b.

PASSENGE RS.-In the Coquette from Pànc, Mesrs. Harvey
and Hewhiog. lI the Cohombine, Mesrs. Hays and Hlogs.. In. the
Industry from Boston, Mr. and Mrs. Jennings, Miss Jennuigs, Mn.
irvin, Mrs. Russell, and 10 ini the steerage. In the Lady Ogle, frdm

Boiton, Hon. E. Colins,; amd W~ Silv er, junr. 'In the Agda, f

.1bI

Boston; Miss Michonald s Dt

Miss Cutlip,,ev. Mr. White, Rev. Mr.b JIlr, Mr. Patrick, Mlr.
Bueiley, and12 ini thé sterage.

,.-MARRIED.
On Saturde evening .lstinst, by the Rev.WP

Brush, to Miss SusRnu"etter.
At Chatham, Miramichi, on.Thursday evening,6ih inst, by the Rev.

J. Souter, A. M. Mr.'HenryiWiwetoa Miss Rebecca, -thrd daugh.
ter of the late Mr. Ebenezer Avery, of Fredericton.

On Monday evening, by tle Rev. Venerable ArchdeaconWillis, the
Rev. Qeorge&,ownsend, Rector of Christ .Curch, Cumberland, to Eli-
zabeth Lucy, eldesVdaughter of the Hon. .Ae'xander Stewart.

At Guysboro', on the.23d ult, by-theRev. Charles J. Shreve, Rector,
Mr. Joseph A. Partridge, merchant, to Misa Ruth Ann, fourth daugh-
ter of the late Mr. Abijah Scott, all of Guysboro.

At St. Edward's Church, Clements, on Sunday the1l6th inst, by the
Rev. E. Gilpin P4rVmn. Van Buskirk, ofAnnapolis, to Miss Rachael
C. Tallnan, of Clements.

,LD
At the residénce of-his son atiFort Ellis, Shubenacadi, on Satu-

day last, Jonathhn Tramain, Esqr. an oid and sp f
thîis town, in the68th year of his âge.
e At Yarnio'uth, on Thursday evening, the I8th inst,Mrs. Maria, vife

'y of the Rev. T. A. Grantham, aged 62 years.

it

1HIPPING INTEI LIGENCF.

Friday, September 21st-Shns y TwbBrothers, Yar rudî dry'fish;
Sovereign, Barrington-fili;-ExperimentrSydney-coal; Bria. 0e,
Veymouti-lumber and produce; True Broters, Slocomb, Li rpool

N. S. 10 hours--umber; Yarmouth Packet, 'Tooker, Yarrnoutb,' 30
hours-molasées and dry fish; Concord, Crowell, St. Andrews, 9 days
-lumber, toED. & 'Starr, & C.

Saturday 22d-Brigts Sir Peregrine, Crosby, Guyama, 20 days-
sugar, to G. P. Lavson. 3d int, Lat. 20 long. 68 5, exp.erienced a bea-
vy gale, sprung the inainmast, damauged sails and riggin , lost part of
bulwarks;..Gecrgiana, Gratam, Sydney, 7 days-coalé seli Marga-
ret Ann & Isabella,:Sydney--coa; Elizabeth & A and St
John N. B.ri days--errings, t J. &m Tr

faOBriab ulaJm; ay-
S. Binney, 4 pas èniger';f 'Pz*c t lm
days---onions;naal stores, to-H. ,Fa'n, an t -has be h' the
iarbor 2 days; Mailboat Lady.Oglê, Stairs Boston,48iours; Amer-

cari brig Sparkled, 5 days from Pictou, an d saild 25th,for.the States.
Tuesday25hb-.Schrs Snowbird, Pierce, Shelbnrne, 10 1ours-fish

iron ; Brothers, Cape Negro-dry fish;lrittania, Eliza Ann, and En-
terprise, Prospect-fish; Margaret, Conrad, Demerara, 25 days-rui,.
to T. C. Kinnear; Shannon, Boudroit, New Yorc,5 days-corn meal,
apples, etc. toS. Binney, and others; Woodlands, Johnson, Philadel-
phia, 9 days-cornmeal and apples, to J. H. Braine; brigs Grand
TLlrk, Ingham, St. Thomas's 16 dayu-rum, to Frith, Smith & Co.;
Herald, Frith, Kingston, 21 days, to Friti, Smith & Co.

Wednesday 26th- Schr Watchman, Kingston, 28 days-rum, to

Frith, Smith, & Co; brigt Argua, Kinney, FalmouthJam. 39 daye-
rum, to J. Strachan; shr Nile, Vaugban, St. John, N. B.-herring,
etc. to W. J. Starr.

Thursday, 27th-Schr Fair Trader, Liverpool, N.. S dry fish.

Friday, 28th-H. M. Ship PearI, Lord Paget; P. E. L; H. M. brig
Charybdis repdrted off at evening.

-LERED,

Friday 21st, FannyBrown, assorted cargo, by A. A. Black; schr
Albion; Belibuntain, Montreai-sugar, wine, etc. by W. -Pryor &
Sons, and others;, Rambler, Craoe,' Miramichi-assorted cargoby
Fairbanls &-Alison. 22d, SpeedvPacket, LeBriton, Pernambuco-
dry fish by Creigbton &.Graspie; Dove, Dunscomb,. West Indies-au..
sorted cargo by J.& M.Tobin; Micmac,rGresley, and Wave, Gaspe-
rumby Creighton & Grassie. 24th-Schra Lady, Bond, Oderin, NF.-
bread, shingles, etc. by W. B. Hamiton; Splendid, Sivaine, Montego
Bay-ditto, býy J. Allison & Co. 25th-Brigt Eclipse, Acrestrop, B.
W. Indies-lour, fish, 'etc. by Sltus & Wainwright; sehr Albion

Moore, P. E. Island-flour and beef. 26ch-Brig Acadian,, Jones:
Boston-geeral cargo byFairbanks & Aliolion.

Bosto éièri

At Quebec-AuiUaryp Danzig, H.DM. Steamer Medea hence in 6
days; -barges easione.and Omphale hlence. Ceared-Sepiember 7,
Richrmond, Halifai.

At Ricli e ber 5.-Waerloo, Haifax
At Bathurs ten% Sr-Strelm stle, Hàbf
At St. Joh- tbera, Poole Haifa
At New Y 2: Schr B rar, hence; schr Arctic Liver-

pool N. S.
At B Sept.17Brig iamond fro 1eerara for Halifax.
at e da 6br~udgth lai~o t f a y denifax.
At Bermud,6t nt.-aIo RsvaBrybce

Si I'-r.larred, WoodlahdNHalifax.
it Ai rved{schrArctic, atitll, New York;

B. .Xnis
~ai1cd

Uil,

:11.JLL-""ý
-;il]



TUE PEARL: DEVOTED TO POLITE LITERATURE, SCIENCE AND RELIG ION.

MR. BARNEY MAGWUE'S HISTORY OF THE CORONATION.
AI-" THE GROVES Of BLARNEY."

Och! the Cororiation! what celebration
For emulation cai wth it compare

When to West minsier lte RoyalSpIaster,
And the Duke of Leinster, al ln order did repair

T was there you'd see the Nex Polishemea
Making a skrimmage at hLalf after four,

'And the Lords and Lldjes;and the Miss O'Gradys
AIl standing round, before the Abbey door.

Their pillows scornIng, that self-same morning,
Themslves adorning, al] by the candle light,

Witlh roses and lilies, and daffy-down-dilies,
And gould, and Jewels, and rici di'monds bright.

And thon approaches fIlve hundred couches,
Wlth Glniral Dullbeak,-Oci !I 'twas mighty flne

Tosce how asy bould Corporal Casey,
With his swoord drawn, pancing, made them kape Ile line.

Then the Guin's alarumns, and the King ofAruns,
Ail in his Garters and his Clareice sloes,

Opening the massy doors to the bould Anbassydors,
The Prince of P'orboys and great laytlien Jews 

'Twould have made you crazy to see Esterhazy.
Ali jew'Ils frin Jamey t bis ii'nonid boots,

Wilti Aldermau Jiarmier, and that .swate charmer,
The female iiress, Miss Anja-ly Coutts.

And Wellington walking wtitli is svoord drawn, talking
To 11111 and Ilardingelharoes of great fame;

And Sir De Lacey, and the Duke Dalmasey,
(They call'd hin Sowit afore ho changed his name,)

Themselves presading Lord hielbourne lading
The Queen, thei darling, t herRoyal chair,

And that fine ould fellow, the Duke of Pell-Mello,
The Quenti of J'ortugal's Chargy-de-fair.

Tien the Noble Prusslans, likcwise the Russians,
lit Ine laced jacikets withî their goulden culis,

A nd the Bavarians, and the proud lungarians,
And Everythingarians all in furs and muff-s.

Then Misthur Spaker, with blisthtur Pays the Quakier,
Alil in the Gallery yonî rnighbt persave,

But Lord Brougham was missing, and one a Ilshing,
Ouily cross Lord Essex would not give him lave.

TherowasBaron Altenl himsel.cxalting
And Priice Von Swnrtizeniburg, and many more,

Oci ! ! l.bolier<ld aid entirely smother5 d
To tel ililrof'm, ivas to the fore;-

withihe s;ate Pieressesn u tieIr crowns ,ad dresses,
And Aldrmanesses uiid tlie Boorkof Works
but iehemùt Alil sak, quito gltuaily,

I'd be pîroudto seo tie likes anong tire Turks 1

Thon the Queen, Ileaven bless lier., och ! they did dres her
lulier purple garaments, and lier goulden Crown

Like Ventis or Beie, or lie Quecou of Sheby,
Withi si x younmg Loiles lhomuldinîg up her govn.

Sure 'twas grand ta sec lier, also for ta lie-ar
The big drituns btinig, and the truimipets blow,

And Sir George Siurt !Oit ie pfflay'd a Conisarto,
Witi his four -and-twentv fidlers all un a row

Then the Lord Archblshop lield a goulden dish aup,
For ta resave lier bounty and grent evralith,

Sayiig " l'lase your Glory, great 4ticenViet-ory !
Ye'll give the Clargy lave ta dulrinrk your health !

Thenî lhis Riverence, retratinîg, dil.coorsed tha matin
Boys! Ilcre's your Queen ! deny it if you çan

And If any bonld traitour, or infarior craythur
Sneczes at ihnt, i'd like ta sec the man !"

Then the Nobles kneeling ta ti Pow'rs appeaing,
SHleaven send youir Mnjesty a glorious reigin!i

And Sir Claudius Hlunter lie did coiftout lier,
All in his icarlet gown and goulden chain.

The great Lord May'r toa sat Iir i; chair too,
But mighty sarious, looking rit to cry,

For the Earl of Surrey, a llI ihis hurry
Throwing the thirteeis, lit him ln the eye.

Thon thre was preaching, and good store ofspeechiln ,
WVlth Dukes and Marquises on bended knece;

And they did splash lier with the roal lacasshinr,
And the Queensald, "Oh ! then , thanki ye ail for e !"

Then the trumpets braying, and the orgal playing,
And sweet trombones with their silver tones,

But Lord Rolle was rolling ;-'twas mighty conrsoling,
Ta think his Lordship did net break his boncs.

Then the Crames and the Custards, and the Beef and Mustard,
AIl on the- tonmbstones like a poultherer'a shop,

Wlith Lobstersand White-bait, and other Swnate-mcsts,
And Wine, and Nagrs, and Imparial Pop !

Thre was Cakes and Apples in allthe Chapela,
With fln Polonies, anud rich mellow Pears,

Ocih !tire Count Van Strogonoff, sure he got prog eneuah,
Tire siy ould Dlv il, uniderneathr thre s taira.

Then the cannons thrunder'd, and tira people wonder'd,
Cryinîg, " Cod suave Victoria, our Rayai Queen a '

Och !I ar yself shouldlve to b n hrundred,
Sure iî's bhe prodidest day that I have scen'

And now I've cended, whamt I pretended,
Thîs nrration splendidi hn swate poe-try,

Sa, ye dear bewitchrer, ju st hand tire pitchrer,
Faithi, it's mryseif that's getting mnighty dury 5

- -ANECDOTEs OF REV. ZABDIEL ADAMS. SCENE IN-A WESTERN INN.--" Hulloyou, tavern keeper
fehad attended a funeral one afternoon, and was following the what ye got for supper?"

corpse, in -the rear of the graveyard. A of a sudden the proces Burkeeper.-"Moanything, Irecken-smokedpork, eggs-"
sion came to a stand. After a considerable pause, Mr. Adams, Stranger.-(With a halfstifded sneer.-" Yes, got everything
got impatient, and walked to the bier to know the cause thereof. -but,. beavens, it's all one thing! (turning to me.) Did you
Th'le pall-bearers informed hlimthat asheriff from Leominster had crer see such a pork country ? Pigs all nose and legs ! .91nd

attached the body for debt. This practice was legal at this period. how they run ! Why, I talk 'o takin' one on 'em down to Long
i Attached the body !" exclained Mr. A., thumping his canelIsland course-sure to win ! Well, land'ord, how's liquor ?

down with vehemence. "Move on," said he, " and bury the 1Fourpence, 1 s'pose-now. Inever paid but three cents till I came

man. I have made a prayer at a fanera], and sonebody must be into these parts, (to me,) I kerry five cent pieces,; what do.you?
buried. If the sheriffobjects, take him up and bury him." The Aimt it darn stra nge why they don't make use o' cents ? Devil

bier was raised without delay, the procession moved on, and the I'd no idee cn't-brouglht one kag, for specerlation--guess it's no

sheriff thought best to molest them no further, or in vulgar par. go ! I shant eat no pork t-nighît-had enough on't-do up an.
lance, made himselfscarce. A parishioner broughta child to him old hen, land'ord--I must have so'thing different if I hav' to pay
to be baptized. The old parson leaned forward and asked him ninepence extra for't * * (Silence for a space.) But, oh !

the name. " Ichabod," says he. Now Mr. A. hnd a strong look at there you ! three beds one top o' t'other ! Devil, how'd

prejudice against this name. " Poi, poh," says ho, " John, that come about f Wonder vho roosts in the top one ?"

you men. John, I baptize thee in the name," etc. One Sab- " Oh you ! I jest bought two city, lots in.Shakspeare-noble

bath afternoon, his people were expecting a stranger to preach, sitewation-here's the deed---numbers two hundred and forty-five,

whom they were all anxious tu heur, and a nuch more numerous and sixty-one-corner lots-both on um-they aie-let's see-.

congregation than usual had assembled. The stranger did alot yes ebore they be, in Broadway, Piccadilly-square! on'y consid-

comse, and of course hie people were disappointed. Mr. Adams er--oh they mus sel ! Bear in mind the locate on 'en---great

found himselfobliged to officiate, and in the course of bis devo- names to them streets---six hundred people there: now---growin.g
tional exercise he spoke im thic effect : We beseech thee, O -- yes, a darn'd sight-faster 'n your grain ! I w-1i fer isit froin

Lord, for tiis people, who ha.:e come up with. itching ours to tËe here? Anyon ye know..?"

Sanctuary, thattieir severe afiliction may basanctified to them for - wpecaor.-" There is no town in the state by that name.

tilir moral and spiritualgood, and that the humble efforts ofyth Strang1r.-(Almost petrified ith conicingemtions.) "Yer

servant may be made, througli thy grace, in some measure effec -- yer---yer---you don't---pretend for ta say thiat there aint no

tual to their edification," etc. town by tat name ? Pertater eyes cut in halves ! I see--I see

A parishioner, one of those who did not sit down and count the clearly through this day's business--(gasping)·done out of hoss

cost, undertook to build a house, and invited his friends and neigh- and wagon Conscience sake, they cost me rising a hundred

hours to have a frolic with him in digging the cellar. After the dollars ! Done out o' hat loo, besides the kag a cents ! Wall,

work was fin ished, Mr. Adams happened tobe passing by, and wbo'd a tihought it ? The man looked honest---gia him my team

stoapping, addressed him thus :" Mr. Ritter, you have bad a for 'em, and he signed the deed and said how there couldri't be.

frolic, and digged your cellar. You had botter have another no mistake--don't know as there was---raýther think 'twas inten-

frolic and fill it up again." Had he heeded the old man's ad- tionally ! A Puke take in a Varmounter ! 'twouldn't do to ]et

vice he would have escaped the miscry of pursuitfrom iungry that c:eep inthe papers P"

creditors, and the necessity of resort to a more humble dWeilling. "Landlord, don't knaow as!I cara aboutthe hen ! you needn't

A neighboturing minister-ai mild inoffensive man-with whom cook it-pr'aps I can catch up withatfeller--ve ont walked a.

ho was about to exchange, said to him, knowing. the peculiar hoss afore to-day. Here's for it !" (Qff like a streak f

blinness of bis character, You wvill find some panes ofglass chii.)

brokeinthe pulpit window. and possibly you may sabfer from
the cold. The cushion, boo isin n bad condition, but. I be f af in Characterst: "e ngland the Temps (Paris

yon to saynot!hinig tomypeoffison the subjeet. .They repoor.! er obse ies;. " a vastnanufactor a greatJabora1dry ayou oîosay rance 1 tomtopeosur puper)
etc. O0, no ! O, no !" énys Mr. Adams. But ereh eff m eecountg-house. Franceaa rich farm, tendig to turn
lie fihied a bag with rags, and took it with him. W en he had itslf ito a. manfactory. -ermany is an. ulutivatedfld

been in the pulpit a short timc, feeling somevhat incommoded by because they are philosophers and not peasants who till it. South

the too frec circulation of air, he deliberately took fron the bag a ern Italy is a villa in rui-as. Northern Italy is a aartificial prairie.

handful or two ofrags, and .tuffed theni into hie window. Toward Begium is a forge. Holland is a canal. Sweden and Denmark

hie close of his discourse, vhich was more or less upon the duties are carpenters' :Yards. Poland is a sandy batnh. Russia is an

of a people toward ileir clergyman, he became very animated, ice-house, Switzerland is a chalet. Greece is a field in a state.

and purposely brouglht down both fists with a trernendous force of nature. Turkey is afield fallow. India is a gold mine. Egypt

upon tho pulpit cushion. The feathers flew in all directions, andl is a work-shop for apprentices. Africa is a furnace. Algiers ig.

the cusiion was prmtty much used up, Ie instantly cheeked the a nursery-ground. Asia ls a gro;e. The Anîtiles are sugar re-

current cf his thoughît, and simrply ec.laiming, I" /hy, how fineries. South America is a store. North Anerica is a till fulh

theso feathers fly1 " proceeded. He had fulfilled his promise of, Spain is a tiil empty.

not addressing the socicty on the subject, bct h lad tanght tiiem Chinese Similes.-Some of the ordinary expressions of the
a lassen not tbo enisunderstood. On hlie net Sabbath, the win- Uhinese are poiated and aarcastic enough. A blusteiing barri-
dow and cushion were found in excellent repair. less fellowthe- eau Ila paper figer." When a man value

Tie foregoing anecdotes illustrate the remarkabile independence e hey compare hlm ta a rat fal]ing juta au,
and fearlessness of M. Adans, and the degree cf influence which and weirhing jiseif." Gverdoing a tbing,they calI a hanch-
the clergy exerted in his day. The following anecdote is clarao-1back- naking a. A speudthrift they compare ta Ila racket"
toristic of the man, but is ofa different stamp. One night he put whieh lues offut once. Those uho expend iheir churity onre-
up at the house of Mr. Emerson, the Mniister ofHoblis. Now his mate objecte,.bul negiect their family, are said ta "lbang a
hast, us it ws the genemal custoir, tooki a glaGs of bitors every lnta fon th" p ale, which is seen afr, but gives no light

maningiakmnd ia.sob.appcpederhat fhey vcre maette closot of th" belarkt."
chamber where Mr. Adams slept. Viith the morning camse bis
craving for bitters. He did not wish to disturb 31r. A., but he was l in P e a .Bus%îeyadta a M meetingoinva mchurcb-
very anxious to get his bitters, and try ho inust. So ie opened the
door softly, and crept sily to the side closet. Mr. Adams hard
him, but wishing to know what hie would he nt, pretended to be ln red I. bti sm osiniu eif ln e

hl, ul~isin aD ko htlewudh t rtne ah has piundered tihe pamish evar since lie vas borts, and is the great-
asleep. As soon as he had secured the prize and was about mak- est Ibief ia tie univorso. 1 do fot wish ta ha. persan-bnî I
ing his escape, Mr. A. broke the profound silence of the apart-
ment with the exclamation, "Brother Emerson, I have always now speak iny vestal capacity, and I thiak that every hand
heard you were a very pious man---mubh given to your closet de,

.votions, but I nover cangiiiPysanitiPaatm befare."n-gPshawA
pshaw P' rep]ied lus friand, who uande for tihe door, andcba it pCompisenary..-An English taurit, a r. Walker, gives tch
as sioan as lie clever]y cauld. fwarlodina libella ' description of the belles of la belle Frace.-

ustoî sa ini n a tivauritaerso, thatamrtain hladyoîîo ler, h Elunroe Thir farsn er siea hewagsbore, and i thert

"Care aingair. A wuldbe.wn gntlman teppd st hioe ih urnire o o wish tbe. pronaol-quteI
to br an da, an accste berwuîh "l il e, uadaa musbt soayhisa lan, and e ifamou course , andhe a freadicao.I
caled " "h, osir"sad io ady wih gea corpouregnweak cnigurtioy o hes acity, a I bsktterve y haund

votions but Ineer aught yua ta em Stbefore." "Pshaew--e-| her yeros amrese
psaw !". reple ohis frida wmaefo tvheoo an sht hi Compien ay.-Anl English tit r. Wsaler, agive ther

sasnsoo ash cleverly ccould.nfollowinclibelsoes decriptionhofstefbetaesaofocbelle Franc
th rtere.---Ther n a N s. Verta aIlsc cr nfladya - h oe fFaccnsdrdgnrly r h gis

cestom o ayigt aort itedg toomake himffollo. heriEroe. er forms vni aire ngur, Omear and aUrd teir

"Com alongsir." Aik woud-e..itt I getrea tepe up lskin Sofgrenishf bordow ord ooithe te ireharl Hfall opaqe,
to er ne ayan acostd hr ith " s i me mdam yo ditylooking baplets, an excssvl CarCras , the i rhad ow ;

thirty-< yeas ounger flthan. sh ars, ere yosavluh nfined, îc'wlbeeayprnt


